
MINUTES OF THE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE HEARING 
FEBRUARY 2, 1981 

The meeting of the Human Service Committee convened on February 2, 
1981, in Room 103 of the Capitol at 12:30 p.m. with CHAIRMAN BUDD 
GOULD presiding. All members were present except REPS. BRAND and 
SEIFERT, who were excused. 

HB 517 

REP. BARDANOUVE opened the hearing on HB 517. He stated that the 
purpose of the bill was to repeal a law which was originally passed 
to provide for eugenical sterilizations and a board of eugenics. 
Now that the mental level of the patients at Boulder River School 
is much lower (than at the time the law was passed) patients cannot 
appear at hearings, therefore rendering the law obsolete. Also, 
REP. BARDANOUVE stated that the state might be in violation of 
civil rights having this law on the books; therefore, he recommends 
repealing it. 

PROPONENTS: 

NICK ROETERING, attorney for the department of SRS, stated that at 
present the patients at Boulder are so profoundly retarded that this 
law doesn't apply, as patients would not be able to request a 
sterilization. 

OPPONENTS: There were none. 

REP. BARDANOUVE closed the hearing on the bill. 

HB 513 

REP. MENAHAN opened the hearing on the bill, which relates to 
licensing and certificates of need of health care facilities. 

PROPONENTS: 

GEORGE FENNER, administrator of the hospital and medical facilities 
division, spoke as a proponent of HB 513 (EXHIBIT I). He also 
presented charts which more clearly explained his position. 

RALPH GILDROY of the Montana Health Systems Agency, read printed 
material in favor of the bill (EXHIBIT II). 

JUDY OLSON of the Montana Nurses' Association gave testimony in favor 
of the bill. (EXHIBIT III) 
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JUDITH CARLSON of the SRS said she felt that Montana had to comply 
with the federal law in order to retain federal funding. 

DAVID LACKMAN, lobbyist for the Public Health Association, stated 
that, in his opinion, Montana must comply with the federal statutes. 
He said that he had seen funds taken away by the federal government, 
because of failure to comply with federal statutes. PAT PETAJA, 
appearing for SHARON DIEZIGER of the Montana Health Systems Agency, 
urged support of the bill. BEN BUSHYHEAD, representing the Montana 
United Indian Association, felt there could be a loss of dollars and 
services to Montanans (EXHIBIT V). 
ROSE SKOOG, executive director of the Montana Nursing Home Association 
supported the bill, also, but, did', suggest amendments. (EXHIBIT VI) 

OPPONENTS: 

KEN RUTLEDGE, vice president of the Montana Hospital Association, 
testified in opposition to HB 513. (EXHIBIT VII) He also presented 
testimony (EXHIBIT VII, attachment 1) proposing changes in Montana 
laws relating to health care facilities, licensing and certificate 
of need. DR. JACK Me MAHAN, representing the Montana Medical Associ
ation, asked the committee to oppose the bill. He stated that the 
Certificate of Need (CON) doesn't work in his opinion. He related 
a hospital's experience in getting a "scanner" telling that several 
hearings and great expense were required because of the CON. 
He said that tax dollars were used on attorney's fees. He also said 
that a higher than necessary percentage of grant money was used in 
administering the grants, rather than on patient care. 
FRANK STEWART, the administrator of Columbus Hospital in Great Falls, 
said that the necessity of a CON in expanding facilities and equip
ment often caused delays. 

QUESTIONS FROM THE COMMITTEE: 

REP. KEYSER asked George Fenner if a public hearing was an option in 
applying for a CON. FENNER said that for "good cause" a hearing could 
be granted. REP. KEYSER asked about "batching" of applications, not 
dealing with one at a time, but rather waiting until several had been 
received by the DHES. FENNER said that certain types of applications 
were heard twice a year as a result of governmental rule. REP. KEYSER 
asked for opinions about the cutting off of funds if Montana did not 
comply. RUTHLEDGE, of the MHA, felt that the situation is a bit 
unclear, at the present. He said that office of Management Budget 
director David Stockman has proposed zero funding for the health 
programs as of October 1, 1981, in referring to the Health Planning 
and Resources Development Act of 1979. CHAIRMAN GOULD asked who 
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would enforce the cuts in funding and was told the DWHEW. REP. 
WINSLOW asked if all the provisions of the bill were necessary. 
FENNER felt that some were not, but that they were included to 
comply with federal regulations. REP. BARDANOUVE asked about 
federal funding in Louisiana, a state which has no CON law. 
FENNER said that Louisiana carne "under different provisions" 
and the DWHEW chose not to remove the funds; however, the funds 
could be removed now, he said. REP. BARDANOUVE asked about the 
CON in other states. RUTLEDGE, of the MBA, said a survey had been 
taken on 14 states that did not meet the CON standards (see EXHIBIT 
VII). REP. BARDANOUVE asked if there was any relationship to our 
not having CON and our relatively low hospital costs. FENNER said 
"yes" in some instances, but has made costs higher in other cases 
he felt. STEWART felt hospital costs could be even lower, if it 
were not for CON requirements. He said scanners and other pieces 
of equipment were being bought because hospital administrations 
felt they had to "buy now" or lose the opportunity. REP. BENNETT 
asked if CON had contributed to lower health costs. DR. MC MAHAN 
said that the total health care costs must be considered. He felt 
that X-raying was one of the best diagnostic methods, yet his 
hospital's board of directors wouldn't allow the purchase of a 
CT scanner. Through CON, you can get any equipment or facilities, 
if you are willing to spend enough on attorneys' fees, he said. 
REP. WINSLOW asked if there were any figures on money spent to 
receive CONS. RUTLEGE said the only figures were from a study 
made 2 years ago. He said small hospitals had had projects turned 
down because they didn't have enough money to spend for attorneys. 
He said the budget for the State Health Planning and other agency 
cost nearly $1,000,000 to administer CON. REP. BARDANOUVE asked 
if any large hospitals were turned down for projects. FENNER said 
that Billings Deaconess had their plans modified though they 
weren't turned down. He said that Plains Hospital was turned down. 
REP. KEYSER asked why the nurses were in favor of the bill. JUDY 
OLSON said the threat of the loss of funds was the reason. 
REP. BARDANOUVE asked how this bill affected the Nursing Homes. 
REP. DEVLIN asked if the CON could be called "blackmail". FENNER 
said the threat was real, whether or not it was intended. 

REP. SIVERTSEN asked what had been done to alert the Legislature 
to this "blackmail". FENNER said that reports had been issued 
by the DHEW that the state must conform. Statements have been 
placed in individual boxes for each legislator, he said. 

REP. MENAHAN temporarily closed the hearing on HB 513. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 
HB 517 
REP. DEVLIN moved for a DO PASS. 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

It was seconded and PASSED 
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REP. KEYSER moved for a DO PASS. The committee held discussion on 
possible amendment to the bill, reg?rding variances and hea~ings. 
RUSS JOSEPHSON suggested an amendment on page'l, line 20 and on 
page 2, line 4. Also discussed was the county commissioners pqrt 
in granting variances, hauling garbage great distances and fees 
for hauling garbage. 

REP. METCALF moved that the committee accept the amendments as 
drawn up by RUSS JOSEPHSON, the committee's legal counsel. 

The DO PASS AS AMENDED motion was seconded and PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 

CHAIRMAN GOULD announced that four bills has been assigned to sub
committees, and asked them to progress as quickly as possible. 

The meeting .w~'djOUrned 
(~t ! f/ 

./ 

at 2:35 p. m. 

BUD GOULD, CHAIRMAN 

rj 
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Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, for the record, my name is George 

Fenner. I am Administrator of the Hospital and Medical Facilities Division 

of the Department of Health and Environmental Sciences. House Bill 513 is 

a Department bill. For the past six sessions, I have appeared before commit

tee r.lembers of the Legislature, discussing Certificate of Need in one form 

or another. The Montana Certificate of Need Law was passed in the 1975 

Legislative Session, was amended in the 1977 Session, again in the 1979 

Session, and here we are once again requesting more amendments. 

These.amendments for the most part are to meet the mandates of Public Law 

96-79, plus a fe'll changes perceived as needs by the State Health Planning 

and Development Agency. 

In a letter from the Federal Department of Health and Human Services dated 

December 2;1980, we were informed and I quote,_ liAs you know, P.L. 96-79 

revised and further clarified the penalty for failure of a state to have a 

fully designated SHPDA by the effective date established in the law." The 

effective date for Montana is January, 1982. "In order for the SHPDA to continue 

to be fully designated, it must have a Certificate of Need program which meets 

the minimum requirements as specified in the October 21, 1980, Federal Requla

tions. Failure of the SHPDA to have a satisfactory Certificate of Need program 

by this effective date vli11 result in the reversion of the agency to conditional 

designation and will subject the agency to the penalty clause nrovirlerl in 

Section 152l(d). Section 152l(d) provides authol"ity for a reduction of Federal 

funds v-!hich are awarcied under the Publ ic Health Service fI.ct, the Community 

Mental Health Centers Act, the Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 

Prevention, Treatment and Rehilbil itation Act and the Druq Abuse Act by 25'1, 
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in the first year. 50% in the second year, 75% in the third year and total 

elimination of funds thereafter." In Montana, we are presently receiving 

approximately fifteen million dollars per annum through these funding mechan

isms. Over a four year period this would mean a thirty-seven million, five 

hundred thousand dollar loss in essential health funding for the State of 

Montana. I have furnished the Chairman and the Secretary a manual entitled 

Public Health Service Grants Affected by Certificate of Need which contains 

specifics on these grants as to where they are located, total amount of grant, 

name of project director and other related information which may be of interest 

to you. (Use maps) 

The testimony I have presented to this point has been all about the threat of 

loss of Federal funding. I will novl change the thrust of my testimony. 

The reexamination of Certificate of Need statutes, regulations, and procedures 

that has recently occurred as many states have attempted to hring their CON 

programs into compliance with P.L. 93-641 and P.L. 96-79, has given providers, 

and part"icularly hospitals, an opportunity to air their frustrations "lith 

Certificate of Need. Across a broad range of states and types of institutions, 

a common set of criticisms continally emerges: 

- The process is too lengthy and cumbersome and does not sufficiently 

differentiate between projects with major cost and service implications and 

proposals to meet more mundane replacement needs. 

- The costs associated with application deve10plllent and justification, 

and attendant to delays in construction or purchase of equiPl11ent, often exceed 

the savings achieved through project denial or reduction in scale. 

- The criteria and standards applied in determinin9 "need" an~ arbitrary, 

insensitive to local conditions, and ever chanqino. 
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The complaints over process length are widely acknowledged to be legitimate, 

at least in part. A number of states are now developing expedited review pro

cedures to handle noncontroversial projects that have only limited capital and 

operating costs, will therefore have only limited effects on patient char0es, 

and do not involve clinical or therapeutic services that could have substantial 

systemwide impacts. Several recent studies on the cost and service implica

tions of various types of projects subject to Certificate of Need are beginning 

to provide a basis for identifying projects appropriate for such expedited 

review. As a recent report pointed out, however, it is important to realize 

that given the state's concern for cost containment and an institution's concern 

for its own well-being, an adversarial CON process is inevitable at least in 

the case of large projects involving bed and service expansion and renovation. 

The attendant desire on the part of both the state and the institution to 

retain all possible influence in the course of review is therefore likely to 

produce a lengthy review period on controversial applications. 

Except when applied to projects that should be handled throuqh expedited review, 

the arguments that have been raised over cost increases attributable to the CON 

process are not valid because they usually exclude one major category of cost 

savings that can be achieved through project review. Most studies that attempt 

to demonstrate the cost-increasing nature of CON, such as a recent one performed 

by Ernst and ~'Jhinney fo}' the Federation of American Hospitals, compare the cost 

of application preparation and inflation vJith the saviWls in capitiiL costs 

achieved through project denial or modification. It is essential to remember, 

however, that the actual capital costs of a project often represent only a 

small fraction of the total 2Q~_~ti~g_ costs generated over the 20-or-more year 

useful life of the asset created. The construction of a major new facility and 
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the introduction of new services, often the most controversial projects and 

therefore the ones that experience the longest CON review periods, represent 

the necessary first steps in the addition of new personnel and increase in the 

"intensity" of hospital care to "Jhich most cost increases associated "'lith capital 

investment are attributable. Only by including estimates of savings in oper

ating costs achieved through CON can a valid comparison of the costs versus the 

benefits of CON review be made. 

Finally, on the question of standards and criteria for review, the points raised 

by the critics of CON do have some legitimacy. Particularly in states that 

enacted Certificate of Need regulation prior to the passage of P.L. 93-641, 

little objective information was often available upon which to base an assess

ment of "need" and the development of defensible guidelines and standards 

progressed slowly. Even with the establishment of a Federal planning structure 

and the creation of national guidelines, the information base from which to 

derive standards is still often less than ideal and can be expected to change 

over time. H6wever, it must also be appreciated that hard and fast criteria of 

"need" do not and never will exist. The issue of ho"" many resources of "'Ihat 

types should be devoted to the care of vay'ious kinds of patients is essentially 

a social policy judgment. Prior to the establishment of CON, the preferences 

of individual institutions alone determined the nature of services provided, 

even though the larger community often bore the costs of those decisions. The 

presence of CON now assures that a larger set of preferences is brought to bear 

on these questions. At the most fundamental level, much of the criticism of 

the standards applied to determine "need" s"irnply reflects institutional frus

tration with the fact that the state, not the individual provider, now makes 

the findl decision on what is desirable. 
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Even many of the most ardent critics of CON still view health planning as a 

valuable asset in identifying community health needs. But it is important to 

remember that many of the planning objectives now embodied within the framework 

of the National Health Planning and Resource Development Act were also present 

in its predecessor, Comprehensive Health Planning (CHP). What CHP lacked, 

however, was any mechanism to ensure the implementation of its plans. Hence, 

the development of those plans rarely was taken seriously by the providers they 

were intended to influence. Only the availability and use of a regulatory tool 

with authority over specific investment projects has created the opportunity 

to bring larger community concerns to bear on the decision-making of individual 

institutions. Were changes to occur in the reimbursement system that "'JOuld 

make providers more aware of and sensitive to the "consumerll perspective, perhaps 

the planning arena \'JOuld no longer be needed to serve this function. But until 

such change is accomplished, a strong and effective planning system will be 

essential, and one critical component of this system will continue to be Certi

ficate of Need regulation. 

I wish to thank the Committee for this opportunity to testify in SUPPOy,t of 

House Bill 513. I urge a lido pass" recommendation from this Committee. 
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47th Legislature .;' I 

LCQ,f I;qdl 

. . ", ',,: BILL NO • $/,,3 
::i .... \ c·~,,<,o!~ PO; _ _~~ ____ ----

. '.: t., '-"c"~'>+ ",F th~ D<:.p,--'" h., ",,",,'t- t.t' l-te ..... ti-\ G;. .. ,( c: " •• , ...... ".,.-\-..\ SOi::-.\<:'es .. 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLEO:: AN ACT.TO GENERALLY REVISE AND CLARIFY. THE LA1,lS 

RELATING TO HEALTH CARE FACILITIES, LICENSING, AND CERTIFIC{\TES OF NEED, 

-At-IENDING SECTIONS 50-5~lOl ;',:::_«,' :,"50-5-201, 50-5-203, 50-5~204, 50-5-208, .. ' " 

50-5-301:. 50-5-302~ 50-5-304" 50-5-305, !50 .. ,5-306, AND 50-5,·308, MC,l\.~ and provid'irlfl . 
for conf-idqntial-ity of com~)'l()ints ()"~!> auth~riziWI n~ce'iveis to 1\'., 2nprJ'inted for
long-term care facilities. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STm [OF I',10NT/\Ni\ ~ 

, 
-;;" -.. ' .' .. ", .\ 

" ': '.-: Section 1. . Section 50-5-101 ~ f:1CA, is amended to read: 
"" .' '.': -. .-.~., 

.~. . 
.~ . 

•• '0. . -: 
: ... ' - -~ . 

.. "50-5-101! Definitions. As used 'in parts '\ through 4 of this chapter~ 

unless the context clearly indi~ates otherwise, the followinp definitions' . 

apply: 

(1 ). "f\dul t day-care center" means' i1 :Fad '\ i ty, free-standing Of 

"connected to another health care facility, wh'ich prov-ides adults~ on 

an intermittent basis, vlith the care necessal~y to meet th~ needs of ':. 

, daily living. ~ 
" 

(2) IIAffected persons u means 'J ncl udes the appl-j cant, rm:mBer5-8f-UH:~ 

pH B1-~ e-WRe-are-to-be-serveEI-B.I'" th e-13F0j38sa t ';; -hea t th -ea re-:faefH H es 
lSEatee-1Fl-tfie-ge9§JFaphi-e-area-affeetea-sy-the-appt:teat:j.eFl,-ageFlS~e5 

wh1eh-establ~5h-pate5-foF-health-eape-fae~l4t~esT-aA~-ageR6~es-w~ieh-plan 
- , 

OF-ass ~ 5 t-~A-p1aHA:t-Flg -f9P-StleA-:f'ae:i 1-:j. t :i-es., -~ He -hle:j.Fl8 -a Hy-a §eH6Y-E1H at:} fy4 R~ 

a5-a-health-systems~a~eReY-~UFsuaRt-t8-r~t+e-XV-0f-the-Publ~e-Healt~ 

SeFv~€e-Aet-.- .the heal th systems C!.gen~,i~)j" the servi ce ai'fa in \-ih'j c~.J:J1e 

to be located; health systems aqencies set·vi,.!:l.~S:9.I!.-

51 rf (1 ~~~~ __ ~r t~l~e __ ~,~ ]~~ e(L~L_,th s. ~i)Ep-li~~1.!,-t2,_~2lY_J2!~t~ n \li-':S!.I~~LL~_~2:JL 
uses health carc facil-it'ics Clnd hea'lth In(dnh~n()nC(~ CJlClani!.i1t-ions located 
~--------.- --.~ ---.------- ------.----.---.~ ~-.,-.------~-.-----.--- -. __ ._-_.-------------_ .. -----_._----- ---
in the health ~;ey'vicc ClrE'C1 -in vlhich the project is ~r0l?0se(l to lw loc?tcc\ 
--.-~-~-----~.--------.--- --.-------.-.--.---.~---------.------.-- ---_.- ------_._----------_.-
"kdch pr'ovide services s'irnnar to the scrv-icc's of the facility under 
--------~--------.--.----.--. - ---------.--- .. --~-----.--- .-._--------- --~-------.- .).--_. - --- .. - -.. -

rcvic'd; hCillth care f(lcil-jties and heillth maint.enance orClJnizCltions \'1111Ch 
,-.. ---,----.. -~-,------ .. --- ... ,.~-- .. -... -.. -..... --, .. ----_ ......... -- .... _._ .... _---_ .... _--._--_ .. _ ............ _ .. ' 
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. ". .' ~ . 

" 
:.' ...... , 

prior to receipt by the deQ..artment_.9f the (">fQRosal bei_Qq revi~\'Ied2..._bave 

form~ll):.2!.~~icated __ i!..~~_ntention to Qi2_'~ride s'irni1 9J' setvice~ ;n t}l~ fu~vr~: 

thircL~1I.!.L,~Y_~~~ \<Ih~_E_~jI!'iburs~_J1§:at~ cal'e- facilities for serv'ice~ in ..""".,. 

the flea lJ:h s.Ervl~~_~rE'~J n ;'i!!;ch tt~.£_I'ro_jp.~L~~l?_Q5ed tq, he lO_C}_tcA_;" , 

and anx.~gency \'lhis:.b_,_€.?t~pl;shes ,!~Iy~~~ for h~illth car~_faci'!.ltJe~ o~~th '. 
< mainten0.nCe orgarriza.!;ons locat.ed i_!!_ the health serv'ice ilrea 'in Vlh_Lc;.b.. the, 

project is 2ropO?E~d tO"be locuted. 

-, (3) "Ambul.atory surgical facn ity" means a facility, not part' of a 
. . 

hospital> \'1hich provides surgical treatment to patients not requidng 

hosp; tiJ 1 i zation. Thi s type of fad 1 ity may incl ude observation beds for 

patient }"ecovery from surgery or Oth21- trea.tment. 

(4) "Board" means the ~oard of health and environmental sciences, 

'prov"ided for in 2-15-2104. ' -, 

1§J_'~~~Rital e~enclitu~e"-:[le~ns an expenditure_ made by'-.9~on~balf'
of a health- care facilitt,J.'!,h5ch_un(!..~r genel'all,Y a_cceRtf::~accountil!"~U~Ej_.n

,cipl es i ~ __ not pro.Qerly chargeilbLe01s (~_exp(~nse of _~r(~5on ~nd -.!!lai nten-

. anee • . -----
{fit J61 "Certificate of need '" means a Nritten authorizat'ion by the 

U. s. J~.Q'yeCl~ment_E!:.i nti~9 orn ce_2 ___ l!_~~hi~~~9n ~~. C.:.. 

-
• 
• 

• 

• 

[

' department for a person to proceed h'ith a proposa'! subject to 50-5-30'\. 

(7) _~CFf~!!:!~~l}~_ th~ Cod~..QfJr-e(~rc.8.JlE.:gu1..C!t:i o_ll:U~t!hlj sh.r.~d_jl.Y_th(::_ 

{oj ('8) "Construction" means the ohys'iccd erect'ion of a hea"lth C(ln~ --- . ' -

or renovation of an existinQ health care facility. -------_._------,--"-------.------'--
rn .t~l "Department" means the clepartmE-'nt of heal th and env'irornn2n:

tal sciences prov'idee! for in TH"1 e 2~ chclpter '15, port 21. 

{~} (10) , "Federal acts" means federal statutes for the cons'truction 

of health care facilities. ' 

-
• ,. 

{9} 1lll "Governmental unit" means the state, a sta'te agency) 0 

county) mun"jcipalHy, Ot' polit-ical sUbdiv"ision of the state, or an {\~lency .. 

of a political subdivision. 

HO} fL~l "Hcell th Cil re faci l'i ty" or __ I,tfaC'i LLty~~ metlns un)' ins t Huti on) 

bu'ilding~ or agency or portion thereof, pri\latr~ or public) exclud'ing -

federal facil'ities, Hhether vrg(]n'ized for prof'it or not, usee!, Ore)-ated) 

or designed to provide health services, mec\-jcal treatment, or I1m'sing,,,,,,,,,,
rehabi"! itative) or preventive carl' to any person Ot' persons. The term 

• 



. I!""' .. , , 
V' ", 

does not include offices of private physicians or dentists. The term 

includes but is not l'irnited to ambulatory surgical facil ities~ health 

maintenance organizat'ions;, home health agencies) hospita'ls, infirmades, 

kidney treatment center's:. lon9-term care facilit'ies) mental health cen

ters~ outpatient facilities, publi~ health centers, rehabilitation 

facH i ti es, and adu', t clay-care centers. 

t++j (13) IIHea 1 th ,ma-intenance organi zation ll means- a publ ic or priva te 

organization organized as defined in 42.U.S.C. 300e, as am.ended . 

, (l4}-.1I_~~lth...2eryices" Joe?ns clinical1Y.J:.el,at~i .e~~ dia9.!:l..~tic;i.. 

and mental health services. 

: (15) "Health systems agency" means an entity VJhich is organiz~d a~ 

operated in the ~almer described in 42 U.S.C. - . 300.l-2 

E.nd \'/hich is ca.Pilble, as determ-iped by t,~~,_SecretaIY of the ~n'itecl States 

,Department of Health ancl Hurn~n Servicf2,s, 0.f:....[~e.rfolrO'Ll2,g_each of-.!l!..~funct-ions' 
described in 42 U.~~190l-2. . ,. . 

t+2j (16) IIl-1ome health agency" means a public agency or private ----- .' 

organization or subdivision thereof which is engaged in providing home 

hea~th services to ind'iv~duals inthe places \·/here they' live. Home health 

services must include the services of a licensed registered nurse and at 
least one other therapeutic service. and may include addit~onal support 

services. 

H3j (17) IIHospital" means a facil ity providing" by or under the 

supe}~vision of "licensed phys"icians, serv'ices for medical diagnosis, treat

ment, rehabilttation. and care of injured, disabled, or sick persons. 

Servi'ces provhled rni:l)' 0"(' \flay not inc'tude ob~)tctric(ll Cui~e, em(>lg~~'lcy c{n2~ 

or any other serv'ice as allo\'lccI by stilte l'icens'ing authority. A hosp'itul 

has a.n 01~9ani:zed mecl'icl1 l staff \<lhich 'is on call and available "/ithin 20 

mi:nutes. ?4 hours per day, 7 days per Heek, ancl prov'ides 24-hour nursing 

care bylicensecl registered nurses. This term 'includeS hospitals special

tztng in providing health services for psychiatric, mentally retard~d, nnd 

tubercular pattents. 

{+4) .U..Ql "InfinilClry" means a fi.lcility "located in a univers'ity, 

colle~JC, government inst'itution, 01' inclustTj' fOl~ the tn~(ltillent of the 

sick or injured, vlith the follovliW! subdefinHions: 

/1 



. " ~. .' 

, " 

(a) an "infh-mary--AH prov'ides outpatient and inpatient care; 

,(q) an,lIinfirmary--B" provides outpatient care only_ 

" .. 
• t:l-!;j .l!31 IIKidney treatment center" means a facility \-Ill'jeh spec1cd i~ 

in treatment of. kidney diseases, 'including freestunding'hemodialysis units. 

- (16) {-a} "Long-term care facility" means a facility or part th.Preor which 
provides s\--iUed nur5;ing care or int.ermedinte nursing care JP/a'total of two 
or more pers£» . or personal care to more than thtec ... pt:t5on;; who are not 
related to the 0. 'ner or administrator by blood./H~' marria;;e, with theSE: 
degrees of care defi d a's follows: /. .• : 

(i) "Skilled nursing ~are" means the prpvlsion of nursing care services, 
health·related sen-ices. an social services-under the supervision of a licensed 
registered nurse on a 24-hour a5~/' . 

(ii) HIntermediate nursing cal ..:.. means the provision of nursing care ser
""ICi''' t..~"tt'n l'ehte-(1 ''''[V"I(''''- "-\,,,1 ;"'';:)1''\'11 S'l-,/'l~"'- 'In(L,~ ttc," rlln<>[\,'\-;"'t 'f a ~ -'>5 ,l_,.r: ... - .,:, . -,..... If .. :t:j>f' I 1.., .~. "...... .. L L ... :> 1.. 'l:~" r;: ~'J,' t. :' • .,J 1 l) 

, licensed nurSe to pntients-11ot reqlliril~'--7'i-holJr nursiniS uue. 

• 

-
• 
• 

(iii) "Personal car~e3n5 the ,nov:ls~~[ services and care which do not 
,,' req.ui.r~ nursing >~~ to residents need~ng s01ne~aSsistan~~ in performing the 

'-,' , actIVItIes of daHy liVIng. ,', " ",', , " • , (b) H cIs. motels. boarding hOlAes., roominghous or similar accommo-
datio providing for tral15ients. students, or persons no~irjl1g institu-
. al health care are not long-t.erm cai'e facilities, ' - _:-.. .. . .... _.. . ." 

{l6jfa} (20) "Long-term care ~aci'l i t.v" means a facil ity or pal~t t~ereof 

\'.'h'ich provides: skilled nurs'in9 care', (}-'P intcnnec.l-iate nursinQ care) or 
- - d"--

• 

-inte:cr:.~edi_~!~ m~Jl1al retuQ"1~tion_~J~r~ to a totv.l' oJ);) a or more personsj0r, 

personal care to more than~~~~ persons \'lho arc' not related to the o'.-me~, 
or administrator by blood or marr-iage, \f"i--th--tJ:te.s-e-degrff~.,---{r~-E:a-r-9 be-

. The term does not include hotels, motels; 
~---.---------~ ... ---------.-.. -.-----.. ---.-.-~---

.fi-n-ec+-as-fat+8WS';' . 

boatel i 119 JlO!r:~S .L!:9.Qn:t.iD.9.h9..l:!~es.2_J?!. __ ~!!!!."U_~_ilC:C(~~!iIQc1a 'U.9_J.:I.~".J~-,,~~iQ.i_~lil_, __ f0_C ' 

t ran S -j" f;.'].!_~_ ~~!j ~~ts_L.9!: __ P_~_~.2~no!..Tecl!:0 r i.!.!SL ins t i ill t j~0-~"Ll~~~.l!J.l_S:.o r e -"_ 
{4} (~l"Skined nurs-il1g ca}~e" means t.he provis'ion of HHPshl§}-Ei1Fe' . , 

services, healt~-pelate~-sepviEe~~-aRd-58e~al-5epy~ee5-un~ep-the-supe~-' 

.. 
• 

vls :~9R-8:f -·a -l-:~f.en;;eEl-pe§rj.5 fe'tOed ·-rh1~5e-en-a -·24 ··n8t11"-ba s:} s.. furni shed • 
, . 

puy'suant to E.!~,'l?ician Qrde'CJ:J..hi~J~_.r~~I.~ir~ th~_ skills o~-.!echni_cal __ 02::. 

Q!'gJ_~.?59_na 1 r~~r,~..!:}.!:!.?_L 24 J~gl1r~_p~_!:'.... dQY-Lan~I.,_Vlh_i~l!....?,-re J!.Cgv'jdi!9 egb~-,- ., 
d i rcc t ly _~Y-2I_l-!.n_d e r ,!h e s ~p e rv -j ~ i 0_~ ° f _~lI_~J:!....I?~s Qn n£,l. 

{=i:t} lQl"Intermcdiate mn'sing ca}'e" means the prov;s'ion of nUrS111Cl ., 

care se}~vices~ hed1th-relatcd scrv-ices) and social set'vices under the . 
supervtsion of a licensed nurse on a ?4-hour basis; .. 



21. established principles of law for receivers ~f real property. 

Such duties and responsibilities shall be determined by the 

court followi~g a heari~g, at which time the parties may 

appear and be heard. The court shall specify the duties 

and responsibiliti~s of·the receiver in the order of appoint-

ment. No security interest in any real or personal property 

comprising said facility or contained wi·thin the facility 

nor any fixture of the facili [:y shdll b2 iJ;;pClire:Q or cli;:\in:~5!1'~'::'~' 

by the receiver I but the receiver shall comply with the ru/;:.r; 

of the c1eparl:r::ent in providing health care to patien·ts. 

(7) Nothing in this sec·tion shall prevent the court 

from altering or ~mending the terms and conditions of the 

receivership or the receiver's responsibilities and duties 

follO'\"ing a hearing at '\vhich time ·the part.ies may apP(,'ar 

and be hearc1i and nothing in this sect.ion shall prohibit 

the parties from stipulating to the terms and conditions of 

the receivership and the responsibilities and duties of the 

receiver, including the duration thereof, and such stipUlation 

shall be submit.t:cc1 t:o the court fOl:' npproval. 

(3) l\.. receivership established pun:;nanl:-- to -l:his section 

Tr:uy be termi.nC1i.~ed by the court upon application thel:'efor by 

the licensee of a long-term c~re faciJ.ity, the department, 

or the receiver. The receivership may be terminated upon a 

finding bv .. the court. thcd: th(~ rece:i.v(~)~~;hip is no longer 

n c c e s ~; 21:C Y I but in no case shall the rcc:eivC'J:shlp continue 

for longer than /80 day [; fr:orn the date of 



~1 .. 
{Ill prior to ordering the appointment of a receiver 

for the operation of a lo~g-term care facility, the district 

court must f.inc1~ 

(al That grounds for the appointment of a receiver exist 

as provided in subsection (t) of this sectIon i and . ~ .... 

(b) that pro~er notice as required by subsection (a) 
; 

of this section has be~n served; and 

(c) ·th2.~t.b:-;·ce is a nccC!3sit.y ·to contimJ2 care on il 

temporary basis at the facili-l::y. to avoid potential transfer 

• 

.. 
-
•• 

.-
trauma 't-lhich woulcl serve the best interests of the residents -

-
.of the facility.pending arraw~ements for th~ lease, sale, or 

• closure of the facility. 

<S1 The depar·tment mac; grant the receiver a license • 
pursuant to section 50-5-204 and the department of social and 

rehabilitative services shall reimburse the receiver for the 

long-term care fac~lity's medicaid residents pursuant to 

section 53-2-201(1) (a) and Title 53, Chapter 6. 

(Gl The appoinbnent of tht3 receiver shall be in accord- ., 

ance with and governed by the provisions of rule 6€ .. '. ~ . 

of the Montana rules of civil procedure. 'l'ile court I'n(tJ .. 
enter 

an orde~ of appointment and fix the fees and expenses of the • 
receiver. The receiver shall be a licensed nursing horne 

administrator and shall post a bond .with adequate sureties as -

dct.ermined by the court, and tbc ;receiver may be SHed u;;on 

• the SClI:1C :i.n the name of the state of )/lontitYkl. at the 
, 
J.ns tancc: 

and for the ur;e of any party injuH'c1. rrllC rcceiV8l: sb,~ll 

the 

long·-term care fClC i 1 i ty property in accoroctJ)ce Hi th • 

• 



:L1. 

(~) Application for the appointment of a r8ceivQr pursuant 

. to this section shall be to the district court for the county 

lv-here the long-term care facility is locat.cd ~ No hearing on 

such applica-tion shall be hel( sooner th::\l1 scven1:y·-b·lO hours 

after the licensee of such facility has been served ~ith 

notice thereof, as provided in the Montana rules of civil 

procedure; except ihat when the department exercises its 

surn . ...-nary pO'.vers, an Cl-;H::~rgency receiver 1.1Cty be apic,oin ted upon 

. agree.ment in \'1ri ~ing betvleen the dep2u:t-:1-2ilt-md licensee., 

"lith the approval of the ow-ner, until a- hearing for appoint
'~ -

'Silll 

ment of a receiver~as provided in this section. Notice shall 

also be served upon any owner and any lessee of{k~long-term 

care facility and any holder of a securit.y interest of record 

. 'd f '1' In sa). . aCl 1. ty. A.n application for appointment of a ):e:-

ceiver pursuant to this section shall have precedence and 

priori ty over any civil or c}~im.inal case pending in t.he 

district court wherein the application is filed. 

(3) For the purpose of this section the action of: the 

depart.lnent exercised pursuc:mt: to subsec·tion U \ of this 

section shall become effective upon appointment of the 

receiver of the court. 



~1. 

'NEH SECTION Section' :.7: There is a new HeA section 
" 

numbered 50-5-210 that reads: 

1/50-5-210 Receivership. 

(I) 'J'he department, ·the licensee or ovm.er of a long~ 

term care facility,. or the lessee of such facility with the 

approval of the ovmer, may apply to the district c:ourt for' 

the appointinent of a receiver' to ope.rate the long-term ,care 

faci.lity when: 

.' (a) The department has refused to issue a ne\v license/' 

.-t. 

• 

• 

•• 

• a renewal license or has revoked the liciense of such facilit~or 

(b) the department·· has taken 

summary action to suspend the licens~of any such facility • 
in accordance with the provisions of section 2-4-631(3). 

• 

. ' 

• 

.. 
/1 
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,Section (.;., Section 50-5-208, HeA, is iunenc1ed to x-eac1: 

\\ 50-5-20~. Hearing required. (-17--A-lrcC'n~e--}!t&,)-IH}:'-he--Ebr;eJ,--St-y..
I*rH.~N~J{)l'--re-Yi+1,.;\J.,L.J..,.:~\..~w\:lt-~!'lnt-;",:c--:r;.cl··mt-'t)Pl){il-hH,~t.t-,fttt'-n--llE'fliin~'--'h::-fiJr'e 
tlw .. -t/'('.~·d. 

(-7.}-Notitt-'sh-i:t}I-h-e--r.-rv-ctl-l-h~-nt}i~;<·mft-l-ti-·H-ren-:,;~e--t}f:-.fH~tl-te.no~,lc:;;;.-t.h~n.. 
HH!..;7";'·';~ ~t.p. \'--~;:;";I-H-~l- r.:;- ~,;:-;-'t:':·vt-t'e.fnr <,-ht:'tt!' ~rtt,--he-f ,tf(-+he-1K"'~;:'L.. 

f3-t--'-Fe·-c~':,:~S"icrrr"of-r;-;eo'b(]"[{,c~-i-s-fin;:.Hl{) ... tltly:t-f!fi:t:f-~!,...j.:-;.--rn"~~+!-f:L(}l'--Y..--f'IB'l 
,p.rk-:;.s---th~) p t r"';1nh:;:---htttt!tee-eryt~rlt': HtE:-e",·f\ l-t-£H',\.-i";.~~-f rt-the--d~ri-f.l.--{!+)u-f,t--_t-o 

*trp-e-a-rtht::" t}~~r..----A-t-r-e-?'j~l-r:rH""he-.tn,-t-he--~ti.;t.::ict...c~)t~H-h~.Ihe-fr.c-tfuy 
is-!'&hi';'e-d-o-:---:-,-tr!--he-bo,Tted, .~. ., 

}!iSloT,;. En. Stc. 163, n, 11)1, L'l9&1; !lmJ. Stc. 73, Ch. 349. L. 197'1; n.c.!\I. 1947,69.5210. 

{l} 1\ decision of the department to deny, suspend, ---------- .... -----,--------~----- .. ---.----.---.. --.. -- -------------.-.---- -._-_._--_.-.. " ---- ---------...,--

,license is 'final unless; \.;it-.hin: '30 days aft.er, ho-h'<:.e.. .' ; of the 
. -.~-----------.------.... 

~ppeal to the bo~rd. 

'(2 }_.1..:t_,~_?e~i:.§_ion of ·the c1~~~tment is appeaJe_0 to 'the 

bo C.r d pnrs na n t t.O ·th~~t-i:?.E..1 ·a....b.§: a r :~I2.g_.J!!iU .....J2.~.-.-be 1. d 

pursuant to the<?..smt.·est~::.~l. ca,:=;e .Ero-yAsi_on~f ~he 

'(3) The c1eci~;:i.on of ·tl:ie board is final 30 c1<lvS after noHc.::c:.' ---- --------~-----.--- --------------~ ... -------.----.---.--

f il(-'~!:; an appeal in tJ1e di strict coud:. Such;:tn apDf:nl shi:l} '.1 __ .~ __ ~_._. ___ ~"'"---__________ --_________________ ~-----.-__ .~- __ . ..l. _____ " ___ • __ •• _ 

be iil the district court ",here the facility is located or 
---------------------~-.--~--.---.------.--.-.-~-----.-- .-- .......... -- .. -......-.~-.---

,·Till be local:ec1. 

for Durposcs of this chaoter ---.. ---.---j--=--- ... -----.---~----.-----.--------,----.--.----

1 . d . b t' , f' d 'J II may )(! rno e v CE!r .,:t. 1e mal. ____ -___ ~ ______ . __ . ___ .L ____ , __ .. ________ ._-'_ ....... 



16. { 

n·r 

18. (' 

19· 

. Section 4. Section 50-5-203) MeA) is am~ndect to read: 

1150-5-203. Application for license. The procedure to apply 'for a license 

is as forlm-/s: 

(1) At least 30 days pdor to the--8f-leRhl~ .coP.llllencln9....iJperation of a 

facility and annually thereafter ~~.:~.9_~ __ ~halL.?_l!bmit an applicClt'jon :t5 

mase to the department accompan'j ed by the 1 i cense. fee • 

. (2) The appl ication SAatt 'must contain: 

(a) .the name and address of the applicant if an individ0al~ the name 
' .. 

and address of each member if a firm, partnership, or association> or the 
!ldme and addr'ess of Ouch officer if a COn·1oi'at-ion; 

(b) the locat·ion of the facil"i ty; 

:'-(c) . the name of the person or persons \'Jho Itlill manage or supervise 

the facil ity; 

Cd) the number and type of patients or res'idents for which care 'is 

to be provi ded ; 

(e) any information ItJhieh the department may require perta'jning to -

the number, experience, and tt~ain-ing of employees;. 

(f) information on ownership) contxact, or lease agreement "if 

operated by a person other than the owner. II 

Section 5.· Section 50-5-204, MeA, is amended to read: 

ft50-5-204. Issuance and renewal of licenses. (1) On receipt of a ne0 br 

renewal application, the department or its authorized agent shall inspect 

. the ·facility_ If min-in:ulH stancla)Ads c)\'"'Q met anel thC-:' P)~oposed staff is 

quali-F-iecl. the department shall -issue a l"icense for 1 yeal~. If rrrinil!lUm 
. -

standards ore not met) the department may 'issue a provis-;onal liccr,se \'iith 

conditi ons for conti nued operati on for less-thali a j)eri od not to exceed 1 
-----------------.--.-~-----.-.-- --- -----------------_.-
year if operation will not result in undue hazard to patients or residents 

or if the clemand for ac:cormllodations offered 'is not met 'in the co;nmunity. 

The rn-inimurn standards \·!hich horne hO;:11th a~Jcncies must meet in order to \;2 

l"icensed shall be as outl·ined in fj2 U.S.c. 139:)x(oL as cnnended) unci 'in 

rules imp"lernenting it vJhich add mirdmUl1] standC1rc\s. 

(2) L"iccnsecl premises shall be; open to ·inspect·ion, and access to (In 
" u,,· (~"J,rl".· .. i. 

records sholl be 9ranted:fttii-lrl;-hlSOllahlc2 times." .."", 



14. 

15. 

Secti on :a. Section 50-5-201, MCA):is amended to read: 

t/ 50-5-201. License t'equirements. (1) A 1 kensee who contemplates con

struction of O)~ a'ltcrtltion or addition to a health care facnit,Y shan 
submit plans and specif'ications to the department ffrp-t:~re+:ip.Fi·1H\~v-hl

s-!,,"tt"'HOt~ a A8-a PFl f8va 1-fJr i-e F - to -eemrne He i-n ~ -6 e R S 1;. r-8 E tie FI .~~1 i c~.-.!.~~~!J.L~ 

,?"py-ro~~.LQy tlJ..~_del'.?IJm~n..:t i.t:l~'!r.i.tin9.YIJor to the 1 ice.r~see_~~..orr/il2nc-r~.R 

th~~~21.1~truction) alteration ot·._aclcliti~).!!:_ 
(2) No per'son may operate a health care facility unless the facil'ity 

is l-icens2d by the depc1'('tiTlent. Licens.es shall be for 1 Y2at· unless issilF:d 

fo}- a shorter per'iod. 1\ license is val'id only for the per'son and P;''2iflises 

for ltlhich it \'1as issued .. A lkense may not be sold~ (lssigned, or trans

ferred. . 

(3) U-pon--Ms-wn-t-1n-uaH€e-·£}-~~he-e-peKl.:t;icm--or--upon-traHs·:fe~--Of:-...Oi·mer.

-s-Jr:tp-Erf .... ·a--=fcre+1-i-ty.-t·he--l.:iH~nse-mt.l-~t;-be-1"etur-ned-to--the·-depa-rtFnellt. 

A heal th c_~l~e facn ·itL __ '-__ must ~url~~_nder 1_ts ~t~_I~se to .... the. 

department \,Tith'in 10 days after: 

--.-( al- ~~~O~!J:j_D~~l~~~_. o-~}(ntFl~tf{?fra t:i on ;_~r. 
lli) the transfer of the . fac-ilit~"s OI'Inership or con-

t ro 11 i n C~i n t-~n~~~t:~/~t ~~ nsf ~-~)~F i .~;'- 1 es S-(~;~-:---· ---.-..... -.----.... ------
--.-~--.--.... - ~.-------------.------- ---------.------------

(4) Licenses shall be displayed in a conspicuous place near the 
admitt·ing off-ice of the facil·ity. \I 
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(32) IITransfer traJ:.l_ma ll means thuhysical, psychic or emotional shock 
thC!.La-.p.ilJient or residentjn a lQIl9.-term care faciljty may suffer as the 
resul t of an unexpected move to anot_ber faci 1 i ty. . ...... 

(33) IIU.S.t. II means the United States Code. II 

Sect-ion;t . There is a new MCA section numbered 50-5-110 which reads: 

tl 50-5~110. Confidential information,,(l) A \'Jl~itten complaint or chaq]e 

made to the department alleging a v·iolation of th-is chapter or a rule

adopted pursuant thereto aga-inst a hea'lth care facfl Hy l·icensee or 

applicant shall be kept confidential unless and until the department has 

taken formal action pursuant to 50-5-207, 50-5-221, or 50-5-307. 
(2) Th-js stutute may not be construed to prohibit the department 

-[y·om shar-ing confident-I,ll ·informat-lon "it po~;sessrs arleDinD vic)lat.-ion:: 

. health .care laWs and rules with agencies charged under state_or f6deral 
II 

law with the administration of health care laws and rules. 



-.: : .. , -. 

'(JZ~)tR1 ··I\.lent:ll health center" means a facility providing services for the pre
~'ention or di;!gno:;is of mental illnes~, the care and treatment of rnentnlly ill 
patients or the rchnbilitation of such perS()[lS, or any comLir.atiull of these 
services_ 
HB~~ .t~~';~~Ht-~t>?-ftl-ht:nh·}-r-:'f'l'vtce-s':- mt;~~~:· 
(a).---thtl-CA'\ \ . .:. t; H-E-\.} ...... - d~we ~)-n~elt{; ,crr--oth ::-l'-e:3 ~n 1) li:;l l-h'l i.:+}~&~fl-h"-a!.t~l-C~.;.!J. 

-fae~lity--... vh;c-h-fhl-::not-pre\'rousITerist; 
-(\;)}--·!H!-Y-E'*i-'~rd·~t-ttr~hy-t)l'o~orr-l;-.h'Jlf-f}~fi-l}e-a~th-·ccrtc,-f~cai-l:p"";th~th.:l 

,-1-2-nr-o-nl:-:r"'P~~rtvfh-Hr-e-:tc~~o4l-[>().iOOf};·"""Yi~eh.--ttlt'"lel-g¢r~'H·{~~~r-f;c~c:pt:d 
a£~j.p.ti.l-'t--pf~t~ip:~}tt:rt::rh~H·~-l-y-£tpl-~iNl10.i.<;...~~-r-3-~~1-f:*p,~j.1';it,.tJrs,...\V};;;.:te:2r... 
a-o~t.h....l;.a. .. e-;ac.}t~'0-J:-a-p·'!+;:"''}}.t-e-+-he~,.:-tf-of=cr--hcah+r(;<'rr~~~:.-)~-trr;:\kt;; 
~'1\:~~.:;~~~T~"1+::'''.:-r~~-! 4:z-~ease·-·nr:~·£.;)~nt};irf:l}~;:"'-~l-F-faJ."\:;-c.t!\c.~tL...o.;:_t : .... .:!)ltg.Q..dC)!l~i:m, 
w hi-G.4..-"",,c,,:l., !.-h-;,yf:--!'tttt;-tN-"(1--:r-r..,t"'w-if...·t-~h',,-~'t' ,t~;'c; it-~tl"r.-h ad=-hc C;T=br I'd;·;:; :rns-e r 

f,.!-!,;.:!;-~..:.t .. ;.··~:...:.;~'.~:-~';.:.~~~~,..·':'"\.~t't$"~;.~(}-~ftr~~t.!"!"-l-~::-;}Ao.n~l}~l;.l~i:....!:..:~h·j~.~J-~~\:.i~,~ ~ 

0-}-:-.~:-r.=-c::.J .-i ~t:! :---=:.rf ~ -:-nel:r:-'CJ pac rt 'j"'~~;-F-ct·-h':"'"":·: ~ ~-+ :-~~~~~.;-~::c:.;.·: ·:-j~·,:--~~-:-:--h-~; ;·r .~:~ -, -! .;:~~) r. 
decf~%~&-:t}k .. -tL)tal-P.-Ht1tk-f·-t,f-l;.~f~s,-fcJfW.~b,~Lr.s;::t<:.{h:·."-~t:~:.!:;..::·oc:~~~~,r,~0c->.';"~~ 
cat~Gf>ri.:s,-fi~relbe·r~uc}rbe-d5-,from-one-phT='t~{;rrl-hci}~~:J~"i:~~t--=-t-frzr.·;(;~b:r 
~~'1-y;:·:-rl.""-"period-br-rrrqre-othard9-bed::t-O-l'--}G-s;.-e.f-thc--tvtabh-re{[)8Cl:::b-=Jd._ 
Ga-p...'\ci~h\e-he-~-tess;-

{4}-ne a-f!: tr$E:r-v1 ceS"'Which-=.:wF.::uff ererr--m~ur-througrr""U"hea-1t h'""Care--:'"eHi-r.y. 
. andJ...,hi~h-,w0"e-::-ni:'-t-:.f}He!-etl--.e.t~a--feg-daf-ba;:;}s-in ... f):--t-hrt)t~;:h-!:'l:!e-h-httt~t-fr..ee-r-e 
f-aci.U~kh;n-:7the=1-2·-month-peritd--prior-tO"-·rh~-H·m·e--sl:}2h-:-,t'P"*e+-'rro-trhl-be 
offe.~hthE!.=.(lclcli.o.t.).-.b-Y-H-h-e-<'rl t-h--c~ ... hci-}it:>-of .. <n~\;rvh:e··=vreVj(ju:;ly 

"-Ofte r t:-d; .. 

V7 {e}-t-}re-'e:qJrn15ib!},or-a-geotr<"\rhfc->se;-vj{.~;are2--{,r-ct~h{rfil-e-})-{,?~t-h--r.-t~"tlt't; 
(:;'3~ f-W) "Nonprofit health care facility" means a health care facility own~d or 

- operatefl by one or more nonplOfit corporations or associations. 
0:!£) f£Er) "Ohservation bed" mCcll15 11 bed occupied for not more than G hours 

by a patient recovering from surgery or other t.reatment. . 
(~5); {fH'} "Offer" means the ho1cling (Jut by a hcalth care facility that it can 

provide sp2cific health services, . 
(v--~) ~22j "Outpatient facility" means a facility, located in or apart from a 

hospital; providing, under the direction of a licensed physician. either dhgno, 
f;jS or treatment, or both, to ambulatory patients in need of Tih!c1ical, sUP'ical 
or mental un-c. An outpatient facilit.y may hc)sC observation beels. o. 

Q71 f?-~ "PHticnt" means an individual obtnining services, indudinrt skq!t:d 
nursmg care, from n health care facility. . .. . 

(i§2 .52;:' "Person" .r;aC<l.;IS ,~ny indiviclll~J, firm, pclrtnership. association, org::?
nlza~lOn, I1i:ency. mstltu\.lon, cOfporatlOn, trust cstnt.e or gov"-rnrn""'··j -'t 

} "'-\ • t. . ., ... . J ... - .t.IJ'-<.l unl w 12~,lc;r or;:;:llllZe(1 for profit or nuL . • 

f.1..:r) (253 "Public health center" means a puhliely 0\"11-",1, ,f"""C'llity' p.- . 1 .. ....:;-··h Ih . . ' '.c "J. 10\"1(ln" 
-, ) 8a t serVices, Including bOofat-ories .• clinics, and administrative Ofr:C·', . 'v 

( "1.0 'c::? 1 0
(") "n } 1 '1' , f 0,' " .. l·'>, ... ~:::.. \.c;n C la)1 ItiltlOn au Ity me~tn$ a fac:jJitv whi~h is O,).~-...,f"(l f t} 

--- . .. J I..,. j ~.lll........ or 1"" 
pnmary purpose of assisting in the rehabi!it;!LioI1 of cli,,~1·!0l1 p<.ol·~()'l~ b' ~ . r ,~,'U - ~"."" pro. 
VI( !ng -coll.lprehensive r~edicnl cvalt~ati()l1s and services, pSydlOlo,:ic.:t awl 
sOClnl sE!rVlces, or vocatIOnal (:\,.:llui1lI0l1 nnd traininn or un)' cornbi'-.,,' " 
Ahc se s' {' l' I I' " .. ,I,lon o· 
t. .~'. (,tvlce~ ant 1I1 W IIC I t Ie nw)or portion of til\! s8rvices is fu .. 1",,; 
wIthIn the facility. rlllS "" 

()Q(:.r:~ <:~r) "Hesidcnt" weans a pn~;(1]1 who is ill a IODtf,f"rm ca-'-' ['j,'I't r . t I' .'·l'.'(~·/"'r,., . .(~~ .• J1 "'.If .. j ,# t·~,I. I,..,.' lJ l...... J t\.., et,l v lor 
_ In ['fmet 1~!te;(){fJt.:I::;-orrah:';}r~~"··-·c'-:'!.-:'-'J. .J 

\F)i) (-!)t~}"St· i~· 1 " '" (' t''', d,l, 'u' I .. 
: .. :~~ 0'. d f .• ·p~!ln-lDe,.n. __ 1".-".dl-(--ll1t, IC! ·fDCllJly-pbrr-provid('d.for III 

part·A: 
Hist(H): (llEl>, S~.:, 2, Ch, In. L. 1%7; ;Jlll'l. ~~l'(", n Ch )·I'} t 197-l' s,· ('9 II" 

19·0; (2) thru ()~"·Il, S,'c. 159. Cb. 197, I.. 1%7; ;1",,1. ::;;' ... I· 'ell' ,~) f ·I;';"I'~.) .j' ~-. IcC.\I, 
1?7 t 197 ' •. , •• c, -. ',. "". "n' I c-

'" ,. I; ~fI\!f. S.''', I. Ck ,I·l~. L \97,\ 311'.1. S~C, I, Ch, ISO, I.. 197.1: 3''''; <,,'\. , . ~. 
1- ),75; :1!1J(\. Se.:. 22. Ch. 1:'>7, L. 1<)77; 11.(,\1. J9.n 69.tlll'&\1 (-<),5'(J1. ,,,1 S ',' elL ~l • 

. LI'J'J'J. • ' .. -'," ~~c. .Ch,)!"" 

/. 



(c) "Intermediate menta1 ret9~~<!:tLon care" me_an~'!.b~_p_r:-Q~i~~~-.2i 

nllrsin~,t.:'e serv"ices" health-relate~...2ervices_) and social serv"i~~j~g~ " 

9 mentally retarded o!J~rsons \:!..1th t~eltlt:ed p!,Q.~J_em~_as f1laLbe defined t-?1" 

ru 1 e s ~Q~~~_'p'y-.!~ ?_<L~~P~l rt.!~~~n t. 

10 

HH} lc!l· "Per"sonul care" means the prov"ision of services and care 

which do not require nursing skills to residents needing some assistance 

'.~'~ in performing the activities of du"i'ly l"iving. 

/ ~b}--HBiels~~m9tel~i~~BaFd~Rg-h9rnes~-PBeffi~R~-hB85e5~-~p-54ffi~~~P 
~€e9ffiffi9~atjeRs-~~8yjd~H9-f8P-tpaR5~eRt51-st8~eRtsl-BP-pef5eRs-R8t-FeqH4FiH~ 

4Rst~t8t~9Ra~-health-EaFe-ape-R9t-l8Rg-tePffi-EaFe-fae~l~t~es~ 

(21) tI~hjor l~:edici]"! p"Clwioment" n~~"allS (}. ~d nql e tlnH of med'lc;::l eCT1D-__ ~ __________ ~ ____ • ___ • ___________ L._._..L..- __ . _________ ._._ •. ______ ~ __ ....... ______ '" •. __ .,... ____ . ____ ._ .••. __ . _____ ._'_. __ !. •• __ 

!nen~_._2.~~;·ir~g~_~ystem of cOl!lpon~nt.s \'lith r_eJ~_t_~.st function..L.\"his..b..._i? __ y'~ed_ 
to provide medical and other health services and \'Jhich costs more than 

,$150,000. -·This term does not:JJlcl_~'le medical equipment acgu"ired by or on 

behal f of a cl i n"j cal -labor~tor..Y..Jg.J~r.ovi..cL~" clj n"j caL.' a~_~ra~ory s~rvj ces) 

.if the" cl i \rj cal ~?boratoD:' i s indeyE~l_clE~_~ of <U2DXS"j ctan Is.. off"ice "EncL.~_ 

h9.2pital and_jlas f~~~n determined lIncL~.c.litl,_~_~VillY! tbe Social Securi.t~" 

A~ ~o mEL,et _t11~_!,_~CJuin~~:!lt.~~fY~!~~X:i:~pJ:!.?_1l9.L.9ncLUlLgJ SectioD..-11361 (s L 
of _the Act·_In de:~rminin9_2~he_theLEl.?iLi~~1l~jEl]~J1_t cost~more than 

$"150,..9..00, J:.he cos...:t_of stud i e.?.L sLH~y~Ws L...~~~ qn~~l"?.!!.~, \'Jo.r.k i nfLsl~~ri n9.~ ~ 

specj f"i Cilt"j c?"1l~~l!=L.Q!llQr_~ctiY.L!J~: .. _~J;_sel1ti a"LJg._~<:qli.1T"i n9 th~eCJu"i Qrr;c.r~! 

.?J1_~UY~Jl1~J ude_c~:..,_~....:the egui p~~e.!!~l":b .. ,.E~~!:L!...e~.fg_r._I_e_ss thcll~tq i r Ina rk.Q.t 

vulue, the term "cost" includes the fa"ir mar"ket va·lue. __ . ____ . ___________________ ~. ___ .. ___ ._._. __ .. ___ .r._. __ . _____ . 



~1. . f t~ ~ecOo~L'TDr unless extended by the initial appolntmen.t 0 - 110.... "- \" ... 

\vritt.en ~gx'eement of the parties as provided in subsection (7). 

of this section. 

(9.)· Upon termination of the receivership, the court 

shall order a final accounting and finally fix the fees and 

c th . .c -Iolon·n'"" '" \'If'';,!)_-;11~'f,, 'c::"lt "'h:i.ch. t~"n::' expenses en.: ,,8 x:ece:LVQr .LO .. -. wl 'j U ! --... ~ ,'- -> -

t t 
." the part:ies may app(~ar and be ,heard. 

/L2. 

'. '. 

Section;~' p. Section 50-5-301, MeA, is amended to read: 

'i 50-5-301. WhE.'~).}"}li-~"'t-t-i-o-ll-)s-):'e-qn}-r.e&;~Unle33--ftr}-i7p~ffiit7n--·ha~ 
h~~} b-~})-iH:ea-.t~B-d-a --eert:-i-fi( '.( !:-e-ttf.-»eed-g.~'W--u-ed-by-thO-...cJt>par.HnelT~,-;h) 
p~>-m.;>:r-in}t-~Rle-a-n·j'-B-f:-.t.hc-fB.nb'Nin-<.;: . 

ft-}- d llcvr-in5ttttl"l:-t~hetrl-th-3"er"Viee-:-n3""{ld';'l'l·ed-in-~}&r. 
(Q-)--=ally--e:tp'c-nc itme--b-r·{)T-oH-b8-4H~f:-e.f-frhe a-lth-c ; rl:"c--fztci 1 i~y-in-e ~""S&-{>~ 

S-lfr9,0tiCt-m~C}Mrqrrep:mrti(Jn--f(;r--ihe-(}ge-!'tr~60i"-dt.'Vf.'10F~;:}~n.t-(}r....'t-.nt:;J;.."~n;;t~
tm.i.o.n,,~l--}.;..efrl~h--~e-F-v~ee-anhny-arr~);t-g'eFl}€,':}~-ETr-eo:ft!"y,iktttn·t-mt:de-fo;:--finzrrrc= 
ing-+he=-:-(tHe.i-n&--Sf--d&~lg.?-me.r'~l-(~f-t.h("-new--tlYst-i-bhc)-:-:[tl-}:e.'lli-h-$t'l'~Liee . 
• Exp &Bd i-t.l: ~;:es--;'H-~d·s=-i-}}-the-prC"paT;:r~.i-on--fC1rt~ re--o ffrnn;; -{-)-f--a--l~8-';Hm;.t~t·IJ.~·~9:-1 ,~l 
hefil!;h-::3e;.c>;i(?tw;~I;l.lWnG-lHdp~-t<-xfJ.c<;ul~!"l:}n?",.....f()~frr-eh·i{C"d-tl-1'n+-{l(:Si-~·n:..,-p~'eltr~ 
nfrrrp-hms-;-w·ef-k·i-tJ:""--tha\vitlg~Sp(;"d·rteatton~ ..... s-l:adies..;-an(~-SHrV&Ys.. 

History: En. Sec. 170, CIl. 197. 1.. 1967; amd. Sec. 21. CII. 366, 1.. J969; 201<1. Sec. 2, ell. -147, 
1.. )975; RoCi\!' 19-17.69-5212(11; 3md. Sc·c. 3, Ch. 37. L. 19'19; ;lInd. Src. 17., Ch. 3·17, L 1979. 



2.2. J.12.J~~1.fLl.!.5:e~ti f'~ Cd t:~_C2i-.!:!.~cq-.i~~~gl~L~~~d ~_.~nl e~~?_(U'?!500..J!~~_-=:t!b,r,i_ttS:(~ 
i'~PJ!li C (1j:5 ° ~.2T C1 n~LJ S. __ t~_f~~O 19 e c_ 0 f.~~.s~' t 1.[ i c~.t_~ __ QtJ1.r;.i\d __ 9 r ~ n t_~L J)X. 

.. 
~th~ __ ~lgpCl t:!:!~~!.ll).--b.~. mtlY...J:l.~t{j!YE-f4.0anJ".~~.L.ib~Ji111 o~·1i .~~J>_.C9J~~t;~ -, 

1a~t:t~.~_J~~.t~~'.!:JQ~t.i1i~2J!J_ia~t}_Qn~. o)~ .Qn._.b('~b_~lLo_t_~~::id.!'b_£~.c.: 
f~_iJ~i_t{_for an.Y._~i1.p_iJ~~J_5~0.Ren(t-itun~ (gther th(1n to ar.q.YJr.Q.j.Hl~~5stl.r2£ 

heal.t.h._~.~rc f~_ciliJ:y)._!ha t ~XCN,:,c12._~t?.Q.JlOO_~ ___ Tile S<?_~t~i!"!!y_S tU(Ltc.~.2. . 

~~I_~~~ns_LY-.1 .. ~.L~L:""9rk·i n:L~ru\·~1.1~S ~ __ ~'pec Lfi c.~tLCJ.f}.?.L~_~~._Q.!l~f:r~ 
act iv i~!j~>LH!tc JJl!.U.r.·~0~~t(~.fJ_~!:iQTl. . .a n0 .. S 0 !i Cc .• : 'I_t i '!~9_~~!'5L~Q. th~~.erv 'ises L . 
~n ti ~Jo th_~~~.srLL~t:!:i on, j..r.:!I!X~QY e!~I~l.t..L~~..Ra n...:~5.9J1.J_qr_.!"!.pJ9 c gl.l.l~D~~_9i. 

(1ny nlant or cOldnr;;c'nt ,·iith resnect: to \·:lrich rill exn~ndit.ure ;s m(Hlr~ shull • ________ !.. ___ ~_ •• _. - ____ • _____ ._. __ ~. __ J. _ ._ .• ''' __ ' .• ____ .. ______ . _____ 1 _____ , .. - _ .. ______________ ..... _- _" ______ j " ____ - _____ .. _-- • ______ .. __ .. __ ._ . _________ ".0. __ • ____ .. 

be· _1..!.1_~ 1 U (~~sLJ!!~J: e 0~1 n i r i(ljJ~.1b.e .~~!iE~J.CliL~ rE; __ E;! c e_~51 s _$'1 !.i I);ilS~!2~ 

lQ.L the jncurring. of an obl.i9!~~tj_C2..n f()r_~n1L cal~·it(l.1 ex2.~~lls!"itu.'c.~...bY_ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
. ., 

~1~.behalf of ~ __ ~_alth care facili.ty \,Jhicl1 .. _~.banges the bed CtlJ2acity oi_ 

a hea ":th ca'!:~Cls:il i !.L .. l?Y_19 be~.2.r '0 ~·S , \,/hi c~_~'{"~~tess) i.D. 

any _~...:Lear J? .. cr5ocl > thrOl£~th: • 

(;1 __ 1 ncrea~~~_.Q:c..A~crease .. ~._i!~.J:Jle totaJ...Jl]J]l~er of .. ...h?c1s; 

J i ~ib~5l~~tributi(~~ .. of beds ~~i~lQ.!:!9~ari_<2!:Ls . ..s:..c.l teg.ol:j es_~_or 

11 i i) r e 1 oca t i () n S 0 f b ed s f.!::QI!!'_C!..Q.~ P llY:<;~Lc a 'Lf ~~ili!x...Q!. s'j tQ...!q, 
another. .. 

Js) the j.!.lCU_~ri 12SL_C?:E_Q!l.-S)b"!js~.11 on _.f..Q.t .. ?'J~_~Jl5i.L eX.Ec~Dd i~t .. ~~2Y ... 9..c 
on behalf of a hea-Ith cure facility \'Jhich is associated I'lith the addition ._ •• _____ ._ ._. __________ • __ .. _. __ • __ .. ____ ~ _J • __ •.••.• ___ ..... ___ •• ____ • ___ •. _______ ... _ .• _~. ___ ._._. __ .... _ .., 

.9~f._~_J1~~]J~'!._~QTvt~e.....!Yh'L~rl .. ~@~D.9.!..,~).fJ~~CQ.(L!!y_Q!~_Q.!lJ~~.l~~lL.Qf.... tl.~~_fa~ol.l:i.b'.. 
\'Iith'in the previous fA months, 0)' the h~Y'mination of a health s(Tvic:e -------- ----------~---~------.. --.-- - -.-.-- ---- - --------------..---...--------------,---_._-----_.- . 
~lirj c:h.~/a ~_~ ofJ __ ered i n _Q..~._!Jlrou.9h_ th~ ..f.ud 1 J.!:L_9. .. 'C 

(e1) the add'jUon ofa health scrv·jc:e Ylcdch is off('n~d by Ol~ OJ'} behalf 
-.-.-.-----------.-~--- .. ---~ .. --.---~-~----~-- --,--~,.----, --.--- .. ~-.--- --.---.---- -.. ~--.. ---+--~~------ _ .. ---.--.- ... --~---.--~ 

s~ .. L~tb .. ~_J~q a J :~b_c_ L\ )··5~_..x .Q:;:) l_i t;L.~~J1 i.~Jl.Y~l~ _. no :t~_.2Lf e r:'QsL.!:Y·_QI.._Q.D. J~.~h a..l!-:_Q.:~_ 'r)) c:. 

f9s:XLi ... :tx.~~j .. !r.l.i ~.~tJ:~ .... _ .... J?;e_=:!!~~r~·t:.I~J}s:!i.9..~.-b.cf:.C!.!.~..1L th.~_n_19_~~tJ1 .. .iQ....\.'Jhi..s:J~.:~]2_ 

.. 
SCt'vi ce \'lOul d be offen~c1, and \-;hi ch ('ntcd 1 S Cll1llUa 1 o~er2ti nq cos ts of C1 t .. 
----------.---.---.--·-.------.~P----------.-.----..--.---~. ___ .. ____ . __ ~_._ .. ____ . __ . _____ '"':-____ . ___ ._ 

l~~~~$75)O.OO. 

teJ_.~J~_t!f.~i..s_L!:~t~r0~_~~.\LP~T~_C!!.1~ .. .9..f~1~;i.9.~ ___ !~~:.~tc.rlJ~~Ot_'_ip~l!.::~lLJb.~t • 
\-IllL_.!?c~ Oi·L~Sl..J)y _oS .J9_c u ·~.e..sI ... ..i~~.E1._.1Ii~3.\.L1J., .. _c .. 0I.~. f(~.~j.LiJx:. . 

., 



(f) the ac(~i?Jjto~_h.'L'~_persSJn of !nCljor n~pdic~~ e9.~.5nr~~~?l 
owned bL.Q.!:'-.J oc~tecl_~~~J.!..ea 1 ~_ Co r~:f.5~ c i 1 i .!:YL..if.-:.. 

(i1_th.~_r.~E~.Q~1_J!~..s f~lS_g.....!.9_-=<;~!_(~~.tL_!h.~ not'ice .-2.f i nt~_!J.t. recLu i r.?_~_ 
by 50-S-3D~J.?h.2t~ .< 

tL'j) t.b_~_!}~pn)~l!~.~~~L.:cinds vri tld n 30~..?y..:uJ~te.riLTecei ves the noti ce 

of i ntcnt .l~~5~~i r'~_~ __ ~J~._~.Q.:-.5.=.-}O?.j2L...:t.h~t.th~~_Cll!_~_pm~~.Lyri 1_1_be l!2ed_. to_ 

pro_vi dE: sel_~vi c:es for i nl!.~Lti en t~.....9.i.i1_J1...Q.spi ta..h 

19LidJe incut~!il~itJ~...f an oblJ..9crt.i.on for a capital ex£..enclH..Y.t~...JlY ant 
per~on __ !2 acq~i }'eJl~_sxi .?ti n.9. he~1J:~_~_(.1!'e J.c~.ci 1 HLtL. 

JJJ __ .tb?:.._p_~.r?Q.r:!._b.Q.? __ ...fa i 1 ed to __ ~'.llbmit the notjS':!L.0 i nt~I~t r~~.irc.~~ 
by 50-5-302(3); or 
_'lc.:--~ .. ___ •• ___ . ___ ... _~ __ _ 

(in the de.{!artrnent finds \'riUI~n 30 clc~~~fter it rece-ivcs the nc,-tic:e 

of intent regu-ired by 50-5-302(3) that the services or bed capaci!X....9f .. the 

facility \oJil.1 be cha!~gecl -' in being acquired. 

i?l .. For pllrp~).::~~~ of thi s s.ect:Lo.~ 

.i9.~1 obl·iqat.-ion __ LQ.~api.!.?l expendit'-:lrc is cOlls,iderei...Jo be 

incurred: 

J.iL..!!.b.Em a .Q..~.e_!1~r.Q!~~.b l.f co~t:raC"U_~.nti~Te(LjJ.l.t~ .. QL.Q.r_l!.l~eha 1 f of 

a,health care facility for the con~truc...:~i~m, acq_ll..L~t~~LQ.n~_~<l.~E':...L...C!~ 

fLrl9.!:l.ci ~g o.f......C!..._~~j t(!J.._~~set; 

1:LUJ~I~~~ __ th~~..9.0_v_~ninJL ho~r~.q.....2.L~h_~l th_c:are fad 1 i-~y_!'!..t~~ __ Jo~~:.l 
ac!J oJl.Jo comnrLLit~...9J:{I!....fllnds ·~o...l:.J! ... cons t.t_lL<::!·j o.n..:J?!.".Q.-i~~.l.Jmc!el~ta keI!J~x. 
the _bealth~_~x'~_ fi1cil i.!y as its 9_\'!.!~~Qx~tracto.'C_L_Q~ . 

lin) J..!:!...!he casy.:._{)J donaJ.ed....2J::Ql?.ert)~L.Qn tJ.~~~i.1te on Hhi~b ___ !h~_95ft 
is ~l~!p}etecl_IJ!~c!er Horl~~i:.l.~la 'I_(!l'~-_ 

(b) fIn acC!uisit';on by donC1t'iuiI) 'I(~il~(-~> tr'an'>f(J('~ or comjrl':~I'(\bic .. ----------~---.,-.- ..... ---.-----.------.->!..-, .. -------.--.--.--~-.. -.-.---~ .... --~ .. --.--.--.. ------.-------- ~--~-----.-

a rra l"!.~Jemel].t_shi0.l.EesEljX.?_.9_5~E.!:.:U·i c5~t.? __ <!._~I]S;.~(L'J f t'-"'-~_?~S~uis i t.i.Q~..'c:_~~} d 
be subject to certificate of nC2d review under subsection (1) of this 
--.------------------~--.--. ----~.-----~-~---------~-~ .. --.--.. --.--"--~.-.-~-

_5 ec;~~L~_i f l~il c1_?_...!?Y-.P ~ re h ~ s e . 
(c) An uCCluls'ition for less th(lll fair-lIE1rkct value shall t'(:cuire a 
------------------------.------~-------.----------------'-.~--~--

certif'icatc of need if the (lcquis'ition at f(l'il~ lllerket v211ue would be slIh-----_. __ ._-_._- .. ---'--.-'-~ ._----_. ----'-- ~------~-~-.---------.. --.--------.-- ------------------ --'~-

;l'C:t to rev-ic\'! under subsection (l) of tIl-is sect-ien. 
~.--.--------- ---_. __ .. _._--_._--. __ ._- --- .. ~-~.---~---- ------ - ---'--"--'" ---.----~-----

(d) J\ hr'alth nv1'int(>n(lnce orqill:-ii'iltion 'i~; to be: consicl[,lC,d il h2;1IU, .----. -----_ .. _-------------_ .. --._--- ---.----~-----.~,. -- .. ~ ... ---- -~- .. ".- . __ .. -- ,.- -.---_._._. __ .---._-. -~'-- --~"-~--'" --.-~-. 

C(ll"e facil ity except -to tile extent ('xcilwtcd ftOlll ccrtHic?te of ncc(l ),,"_ .... ___ . _______ . ____ ~_~~ _____ .---~. ___ ._. __ -__ • -----.~.-. ___ ~~ _______ ~_. __ J. .••. _ . ___ . ____ ...... _________ ,. ____ ._. __ . __ .. _ •• ________ .• __ . _____ _ 

F7 



ill-----.Ille ~C~!.:L?jtinll of majgX'_~~~lic(l~q~i~nt does Qg..L.IQ_CJ.~j_~.Q.-,-C!. 

c er t if; .c:~t~X,~)e e.~-'_._ i f_J t \'ri llJl_~_J!2~~~r~::Q_\L~!f_~<?!v i c f;~_~!.Q.,j.D.E~~ t i, (:n ~ ~ 

o f..l~.~ 2it~l.~_YJ!ly_ 0 n _A-t~I}!2g ra r~,,-J?j~_?J.5_ 5.1] __ t_ll~_~~5 ~,.2D _,_n..~t~! ~L_(~i~i!.~t.Q.(_>_ , 

a _!T.@j.9_)~.~~,C:) del].t2_ or r:..~Jl)ment fa 'iJ~,r.Q.~ 

DJ_A .Jl~.5.1QQ.sed c..b.~...'J.9.~_ ina J~r21.~,~~ a ~.SOc:.i~1 t?cI vri t:.b...il.. caJ~t!il~,._~.~.p~n..:. 
diture under ~";ubsections {l)(aL (l)(bL or' Cl)(c), for \"lhich the c!'~o3rt-_ .. _._----.. --._- .. -.. _.-.------ --- --------_._-.. _- .. -.. --.......... ~-....... ------.--~-------.~.-------- .... --~-----'.---.-... -.--

went ha s 2t'ev'j ousl V i ssu2d a eerU f'ird te of need vIi 11 re~ re sub<:;~~qui!nt 
---~- ---_ •. _"'""---_ .. -_ ... --. -_ .. __ .... - --_ .. ----- ------~---.,.----. 

cert'jficate of need revieH if the d~~nge is.....Q!J21)osed \,rithin on~._y_~t...!- af~~t 

!t.~du t~ t~e a~!5_'{.t!,y __ :for~_.~'lh;_<:_~ __ t.h?._~~l:?tta 1 exp~!~(15 tu~'e \'i~~gl~a_I,ltc,~~ 

~~~l:i fi c~.t~_9~r:.Jl.E!~_(Li.s_.,uJ]~~~!'ta k_~.Q..:. __ ~~J.!.se~~.I2_!.tl,l.~_.~t~~~ec tJ9_ll?_J!:...~~.~i!.!~g? 

"capac.i.~of ~ .. ~E2~ 1 ~.b .. £~H"~_Ja~i!lli_ as cle~,<,:.~·i bed il] su_bs~cti.2.!:!.J]JJ.b), a~i 
the addition or termination of a health servi~e" 

(4)_..l..f..it~.?on..5lcq~15r~~~~ojor medical equipmenf:J.!2t loc~tecl~ 

hea"\ ~h cal-e .Jacil·i tY.J'I.L!'bg~!t a _C;,er~l:if'i <:(1 te .-2..f_l!_~~clY~::~l?r..Q.po~_~.~_~_!:.E.0'_ 

time to J:!.se_ th~t eguipment to sC?T..'L?- i~£ati ent~.~~.L~ ho:;Ei!Q.L.the propos2_0. 
new use requires a certificate of need unless the setvice is confined to 
--- -----~-----~-.-.- .. --~.-----------.-----------------

th~_ c:.1I~um..? .!.5.l!]"c es __ sp.eci fi ed in su ~~s (:\.!. i o!~_l11lg.L_ 

J 5) _I!:"'~\Ji'r~Q.~._ac9.I:!J re~ an e~ts t.; n~LJ.1..e-,~.tl:JJ..S_~_te _facUJ t~l'.t~h!J.ll...L~ 
~rtj fi CitJ:£..S?i._!.1ee~!_(lJ!.Cl.J)Y'Q2.g_scsJ~~~:ha~lD_\~.)_::!J.tl)i n o~~~car_a..ftE:;T.JJ_~ 

a ~ q U 'j ~j_!. ion , .. _:t:l~ (~ s e l~.~_L~~~. 0 r:.~~ c.~J:: (ll~~~.C:.5 t y, 0 f _tl·~~.b.c:_a 1 !I)_~ a \" ... e ... .i!1 c i _l.t~L' . 
.!:l~~p.~_2-(J_~~L.~_ha l}.9~.~1'~a "11 "!~..9J:Ji r:.~ ... ~.~:crt·i Li5'-:'C1.!e of .!!~(~g .. _ tf..il.r~~~~·L(~~0slJliI.'~~ 
m~i9J nalJx_~een I..~g!rj red under s~t~.(~~·j on CLHJ.l.1_ II 



Sectionq •... Section 50-5-302, HCI\) is amended to read: 

\\ 50-5-302._Ji2l1_~~_of Jntent,·o1?1?..ljc~.~iq!.!.. fl.!!..d reyle~roccss._JJJ~~~ 

E~J01~tmE:.I.,-tfl!L\(,'-._.!1..~QPJ._!":~~~~ inc 1 u~Li_Qg_.~~.\:l_L n?LJJ.~ri t~S!""!Q...tlJ~s~~Jor_:. 

J9.L __ tb_p: f~J.I~?.. Cl~.d_~~~)tent ~.llg.ti_ces ..QJ 'i !~te~t~nd '!.p..pl; ciL~J.Q.~:.. 
Jl:lltftch~!luJj ng_...QX_.!~~vi P.\:J..s~.? i m; 1 a Urop(),:,>Cl 1 s. 

(c t~j.~ J?EE.s.Yi~~~~~sLr.E;.'d e\'J of~Pt.Q2<!.sa l_._~!~i c:h ~dO~~~Q.L_s.i9..n..UjC0 n~1L 
affect the cost 'or \It'Lli z~!jon of ~~..'!J th care; (~_!.~ece..?sar:,Lto __ ~l·irn.:~~t~ 

or pr?'.::'!:!.t immen..eI.1J __ safety haza~!.s ; __ or !~ to c.omplY vIi tJ] .'j icens~!5 __ ()r.. 
certification standards, 

J9J __ ._tt~· __ f ~.r!ll':l.~ _C?r_J~~~ l_.i~_ .fnfQ!-:~1(\_t1o_t:!51.1.Jl(~~ ~5!~~_:. 
(2) At h~Jst 30 days bcfm'e any net'son enters into a contri:!cti:J _._~ ________ .~_~ ___ ~ __ . _____ t.:-_ .. _______ .). ___ J~_____ ._.~ ______ . __ ~. _______ _ 

acquire major medical equipment \'Jhicb..\vi~Qt be o:,med b,L(}\~ located in 

a health cal~e facility~ t~~-,oerson shall subm·jt to the depay·tment and the 

.. ~J!E.r,QJ~!i~t~ __ health_~'yJ>t~ms~~cY:.iI_nQ.tL~e of h'is intenl..l9 ac.guirc~ .. the. 

~!lPment and of the use th.at '''ill be made of _th~~o~jJ?I!.1.cnt. 

(3) At leas!'_~Q...EAXS before ~ny __ pet:.~.9J.:1....~S:.9!:!jres_or enters into a 

contract to ~S:~E!.lr~.~) eY:.isting_h~:9·\tr~caY·(:.....fil.C:.ilili, th~p'ersc':!l...shal1 

,?ubmit Jo _the d~partm_~)t .3lJ.l.Lthe aJ?pl~~L~tp:..._b~a 1 th s.Y.~~tc~.Q.9,~.E~_ a . 
!lotice 'of his intent to aC~J~ire the facfl Hy and of the_~grvic_~s to_~ 

off~_~.ec1 __ in_"!'b~ fad]'j ty on.9_Jjs J?.~.c!._<;:.ap(l~:tty-=. 

Hi (If) Any person 'intending to initiate tln activity for \'Ih';ch a 

cert"if"icate of need is requ-irecl sharI subm·jt a 'letter of intent to the 

department. After it~. receipt, the department sha'll send the apfl+:iEant 

Q.erson_ d.Q. ~QU ea J:.j ot:!. form- rcqui ri n9 the subm·j ss·j on of "in fo rmiJ ti on con·· 

si dered necessary by the department,: to-tleteromhI2-H-the-p fo fl9sea-aEtiv:i t.v 
met~ts-l.he- s tandaFE!s- i n-- E9· £··3WI7-·'-nl(!···:[:or·liHl nr\··'sontent .. G f-the··nn:U .f:~ Cd t:i or'l 

of-iRteRt-an~-ar~1~eatieRs-fer-eeFt:ifieates-ef-ne2~-5~~l1-be-~peSGf:j.bed 

by-rl:lle-sy-tf.:Je-dppaFtment", 

{2j .t~1 \'Iith'in 15 calendar days after nJ.cc·ipt of the appliccltion, the 

dep(ll~trr.ent shan detern1"i ne riA ethel' tc 'j t eonta:} n~, -5uf:Q G~ eHf- hl'F9i'Y'2~ .. loR 

to- dete'Flnh1(~-:j f - tht~ -ppopas ea-·af U V'f ty-mects ···the--!'.'. La HddFEl s -:i H-' GtJ- ti- 2(i:1-; ~i s 

~~~rJ.5~!~~_:.. If th2 application i~J found 'incclI:lpleLe, the departi;lent sk!"ll 

)'(:,:;u es l .!l~g~·'_C(~~~s~~~y add i ti 0 nil °1 'j: 1ft i)'llla t.i Oil , .U~._!~~(!_.~PJ?lj Cetli :: . fil ., 1 s 1'0 

su\)'ni t. thp"~f~zt{t·j)on(ll- 'j nforrl1(l t'j on requC's t(~d by the clcnJ rtln~:l~~:-l)~;-~h-C"-d~~;d-
--_.-_ ... ~-;.-.- ~- -. ---.. ~.-- -._._----_ ... __ .. - ---- --- ......... -.- ..... -.----_ ...... - .. ~- .. ~ -- .. _._- .. ---- ~ - ----- -.. ----.. \~.-~--.-- .-- .. ----.:~.---.--.---.--.----.-. 

l'illE> (Jrc~)cri\)(Ic\ bv cie r)i1rtlflcnt j'llolcs f01' cons·ic!(~I'inC!~\'(:'!·iC".:s .--.. ~--~-- -.- - ---.. ~- ----.... .. J--- - _1 ___ . ___ . _______ . ___ ' ... ___ ~ ___ . __ ~ .. -.--·-0--.- _._._._~ ___ .... ______ " 

i!._~1 r:\~_l(~ t!cT.CJi. J rl.t_~:~l_L ()!~ d .il'p'!)~1 ·i_c.aU_on .. r:ll!.~~_t._.)_~g .. _.S.\!!~:I_i. t t~~~l_:. 

'. 



• 
{3} l&l After thE! application has bef~n des-ignated complete> notifi

cation must be sent to the applicant and all other affected persons regardinr 

the. dcpal'trnent I $ Pt'oj cc ted t·~ll_e._~_c_b1?~L~JcJoE_ }'evi eVI of th~~ nppl-j CD tion.,:. ane""" 

the-I'-'ev:~e;'l-peF~o8-ttt~le-5EHeEh(l-e-;, The revieH period for the appl ieat-jon tria), lit 

be no lon9cr than 90 calendar. days afte~-the-n8t:i-€e- tS-5ent-un .. l-e-~5--i1--4-en~ie.r 

pe-r·+ofl---j .. s--.a.g.re.ecL .... te--b-y-t he--a-P-F>+-i-G-C.l·n:l:: '. A 11 c om~J. e t ~A _~ER 1 i c~.t i ? _ll.?_J:_c i'.t.,-i_':.:~_ 
• ·inrr..J:9_.5~i.nrLl~~!XP_2s Of set~vices, f~cilJtjes)_.or ~~~~mE~~lt af.f~ct·ii19_Jh~~ 

2~m~-.!]~ .. (~LtJ)_ .. _~~~v ice (ll:~_~~!~~_be ~.:..o..i]I~~!! .. e..'C~:!:~.j.!l--..!.~~ 1 d t 'i ~_~g~ll c h 0 J-J.H: f . Du r i Ii ~ 
the rev'iC\'i pedod a publ ic hearing may be hC!lcl if n:quested by an ORe'''8'P ... 

D'·,","'D ~'rr""tD'1 DD~scn"',,, or 1,;I'on clnf'''''r--nl'n''cl l'OC"<'<:"'1r" \-" .... Lhn r!r>D;-rt"""'nt' fI;:"11 ~.' Cl t.\.... .... ~.,_ ...... 1 _ ,i.J. • .. 1,- ....... t:.-.I:I r-.: t(. ,(','.'},.'( I ~.'f ', •. _~ ';"1 .. 11.,_ .... . --- ..... ,---_ .. _ ...... _------_. __ .. - -. - .- .,.-,-.,- ---- .. _.:.---. - , .. -._-. _.~._". ,', ... -... ------

tL1) (7) The department shull) afte~' cons'ideY"ing the app'l icat'icn, the fit ---- ._----- -._-------.------
transcrip.J: __ .. QJ...il~bl ic hearing if __ ~~~2·ra_s ht~ld and the:. an comments receoived 

during the revie\·! period, issue.a certificate of need, vlith or Hithout COI1- .. 

ditions) or f'e;ject ~Ien,y" the appltcation. The department shall not'ify the 

applicant and affected persons of its decision." . 

/1« l:X ) 
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.. 
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Section 10. section 50-5-304, MeA, is amenQed to read: 

\\50-5<)0-1. Heview criteria, required findings. and standards. 
The department dJall by rule prolllul~ate and utilize, ;-IS apl1[opriJtC', spE:cific 
criteria for re\'iewil)~~ ccrtific~te of need applications under this clJi;pter- Ivlil'.:f.t·. 
'" ~l ,,'~ ~~I" '. ·'LJ···;· ·1 t .}. f '\' . I' 1 ' . J ',--'~,ct. l:rt...hHv -t.",.rt- -nu\. t"111lt.ll..C:- .&.~ ~- "i7t (rWHr~--(.~jt-V';l~....-~4-ra~.+t; .. n~:r-an:~-"rtqrtt:-t"~·f;H~J.--

ltlg:...;:-
(,l.}-t·ht:'""j-eh!:tt:tFS1~~r·~~~h('-l,edt·~r-5~~I'-",i{:i.;.;;.-lH.'fn"'--F,+if)v;Q.{1-t.o-Ur;--{'f;-Fr~il ..... t...I~ (I ~ • - ',,' ",<.ll.J._ 

h e,a }~l l--S ys-t-<.}}}:;.- p1 al'l-fllld--tH },}ti"tciH"P ff.>.ffiE' nt·a t-i on- p ht tl-u-eye-k:> J}Ctl-pt}{3tl~rr~·to-
Ti ~ ,'-·X-V- {}(:..t ~ .. g ~ l!uh! k--} k~t~c} l"c$e-"-.v-~" f\-A(:J.,~-\&-T} Hl &m~(.'J;-
. (2-' • t ,. 1 " , I • I .. • 1 i 1 , I .. r-:-r;;,1 e-:-tH·h,W·~t .:11 tr;J -t14 -se-r'<'tCe;:-:-1' eVt:'-\yNt--~€J--tHe- t '.n+g-f i~n;;~H, .. \:.g.f\:)-f;,rr}E'-H-t 

.,' <H",-I f-n·~-·c>!:-tt·rt--»"i~rt:' ~>-4}:-(r.'i< '.~·r'--o"'-'+~~)·~·J"";"""~··}'~ -.. ; ,·'r." -~ -, "'~J'" 1 .... •· • j.l •. \\1 U • ,.I. j/l. Jollt> "t , ........... .ry~~¢'1 • 

(~}--th?-;"h).fht-t-h,::;.~+he-pt7PHffili-orr-s e"rr c-d-ortv-bt-;-s(:""ccl-by-t he~!leM';·H'Q.. 
11-<'\"'~b-r-+h+-be;-y~~; .... 

( 4 .. }---rhC-;~il"~ l-:rb-iltI:)~l ~-eo:t!:lY-f~HfJi-tTeE)tH-V{~l-e-;.;.t-D r- tt}0-F e.: -£.f[ e-d t't"e . 
nJ..w.~i..-':£.>--.+l;-':-:.}.lf)[~,:.;-g.l:-p.roy.~~j.t~~-5t}eh-s-ervit:e·;;-

f5-rt h(;'rrr~rn:-(lT<rt ~d-l ~nz=te-rm--fi.a-?:M'if\ ~~ f e ft5-~b-i-~h)'--f}f...t-he--pf-f}P()-~irl-~:t 
wcU-a:;--rhe-'jJrob-ab-h:::rmpacbo~l;he-Pl't)-rK~'~1-··H\e-ee-:<b-{Tf--~lHd-'''E.'ha-rg-e~ ..... 
pr.()..\!-iE~~~}'L-.health--$ en -TIT:;-b}'-lh~-j}el':intt1}r-opoom;;-, ... hc"h cslth--srr. 'tee; 

(G.).-t ~~c-l'e~ E-i-(}n-:m-;p'cr17cl--fTrr.rnciaJ-rmfJ:n:t-·ur-r'rr(;~-;.; r;yv' kt:;;-vnrpn::;l'cn:u-b e
pro.\iu!.+,~1-~.;:: ..... the-ex-i-:l-!:t~cg-he<rll:h-cat'e-3-Y"Jtem-oh·lre-an::;.ri11\':'hich"suc:JJ:,~iees 

'L ., .} 
ar-e-fJ-rEf-K'r.O eu-·tcr l f(:fJl-oVi Cf(;u; 

(:j.).-.t-h.<:!-a_v~.ih1.;~i+y--t)f-H, ... :';trtrl'ee'3-)-i-ncktl:;'nz.-·}le-tth·lr--m£::nl}{:)we-r-;-f,litt'rit~em'Crtt-
• . '- ' • • r 

pe-I'SH_:+~~ .. df--<\.m1-f\~;:,d.sc.-ro.r-c~pLtal-H.p.d--0-J-}r:-fa~!-n;:-ne(:{t7;-·rf)i--t'Ht)--pH-)V!&~~:1--~:-set ... 
v iGn.;;.-p Ft~l,~-,:>[!.(Lto., l.U!_p!o.\Clde d,-l.t n.cLt ht~...;:\V0 i labili-Iy-o-[:.·nll ern-a ti ,e-tls::s-o-t-sudr 
l'eS{AH:,:r,~f~)Lth8.-p.r.c),V};'}O~l-().f--~}!h t'-::-'}Wri \ l-hwf'i-!ee;,;- . 

(&}-_Ul~J'(clHlicrn;mv;-'ind[rcljng ... -the---o-rga-n"rl:i\·i·itj-nnl--fc-h!t·i,m';-lt~I)-.-'o~-tche 
hen.l th. .. sE' .. r.v.i~~es-p ropm·td-to-,Ue-P1 m:-;lh~lh;U--31TC rilJT5~-Ui"'''SUppo;t-~er\-i CCS7 . 

(9 )..-=.·thc ... ·$. pcci i\..1-Hr:-eds-"<t nu ... ttrC"u-nrstflt) Ci:od) t·t,ht)sc--e n.U. tie..'>.-I,!;\) it.;} r-pl!}'; ide-· a 
suh;.!.i\..~+!.i.;J.Lport}(flt-'0f-~he-i-F--s{''i'\<teeJ,c{)-f.-Hl;;(.m~{;9c..,~}~_!'f.}:,.~,",_.t{}-j.!T<l;"';th.ltth"'Jlot 
re.~i..ng .. -,-in.--tlw~} ;~al t.h· ... sN-v·iee--ul'c"as---in-Y<thkh- the-e n \.i (. ;,,-~:l. l'G .. ....l{}Ga tc-d·-{):-i 1'-

" p. t.·· • I 1 ,., L' 
C\(tja.~I-,b-l}e':-t~t.H--S9.Fv-! .. {:~,\-~c~s...--.... ).tH?'f.-}- C~H t.~b}-e~;..:...t-n~y--! l }C~ ~ ~{-<,~~ .. ~nt' ~ ~ lffh--::..'-1'tCl otncT 
hc;a\\ }I'! Hi:)fe:~;tJ-! t-~,dlt;o!s-,-:mtl} t-idio;cipl inalTTli rrics~'lmd'${lh:i:J }ty -ecl1 !.NS. 

(.1.(}}-· .. ! -; ~(:--'.}p E.1(:~{\ l-~l !~~Gtt;-{l nd .... -,ct-teUnAlst~!"n e t:s"'-of --he,-)} th--:-i Tti; t! th~~i'1('!1YC{:-()11~~ ift I:~t ... 

tifH.) c;-::ff-}-F.::v;~).~{:·~ l-~-~;~~5i-&-:tce-jrr[t) .. - O-:;--p f E}vi dep.-~~\ t!-1 i=! £"r-~~ r ~ ~1 :.:----?~- ~ ~.~ - vf--1· h e-rp~~ h~~~:
Hem t·h-SeF-'i-iet."'·j\ eL-&uc h-11c:edra t)( l ... ·ei-I'(~\H~y..lLa ncc~,i nel mh: dnrlTccdS'1.-rf-arrd-
CQ.;;.t>-;-.t'~}---H+p.-l-rl-be rf .. ::·-~! ~d--: k}~·(~jec. tcd-n l.C 1)) l )(~;: G--t)f-.~t11 p. -l ~e·~~ lt11-_111 a L. '.. ~ e.na~ ":-~EL- 0 ;:g:f't-

»i?;-ti-irn·ctn-trl:tl:-a-ttr;n;;-,hNI·}r:h ..... serv·tt:e:-;--.otml·-cth(;'T/CitETiti-,·tl·n:lra"'rcdm·h(iTI'in-~h;;.'
uo.c ... ,.o[ j r.I.Lll lenL..rar.f.: ... i ILtlr c......c.om: nuni\...y-t.hr(}·c;~;b'·~n- e:d:cnsiulT\) f -P~t'i::-!l tivc 
Ii efth+r~s f:rVtc't:~,<t rtd-·t L(.~·prHv;sii·m ..... (}f ..... m OI'(;-:s-),s·U:m:·d;-i e--[! n d·· co mpct'l :c:-;t'it';'e 

het} }i:-:r"c-l''I'tet's. 
(1-1-)-- t hi~""~;r}f: ei-itl-- nr:elh--;l n d-ci rnrrn~;t~nn:('~;--D f -. t"i OlI1"t'lhc[I 1-,!',1d"be-h :t\ i~,r;\ I 

):(~~_;'f\~~ r~' 1 !---}:):. (~f'('~ t;~·-v"} t~el ~ --f! re----(l e~;! D l1C(l"· -l(T-"rn (. c~· \:r-1"} at-i (111~r} - 11;:JClt-~{'111--f O"i\lrn c }!~ 

10;;;,)·":'" Il,l.ill{\!;,;. uff i;L "i)('(:.i;:>J";ld'",nrhl~;(;S; 

-~;.~.} .. ;!,.--,!.['-('.;,>.,'-(lLa.co_n_"-LLllcti.Ol1_ r.lloj(· . .(:t ...... t •. h8- nt;;!;;.. ;o,,,.!. ·m~·l hc;-k-n: -t h;
., pro po .. ;[-:L Ci.ln,;.t r :.;c ti·:n..-i-n,chtcl in~:-~t he' C(l;.[ :;-<'\ nd '11Tl"L ho~is-ot"l'm>l-;:-YP; ,y,ci~';'>ll;" 

/i nc!·!~ ~~~'I ,.,.)I.U h L;~.i tIl ~ncL (If. thr:.... r:fH!". tn I cJ i, ll1 pro ic::l-n,v i ll\U:.;l (Hi't f iC;'C'O:;t:;-' (j f 
1) i" 4. '.;; (1;:~:~ .. h ~~: I ~ LL.-,·.,_~ ,'': it'i"~.--t -hy- l he p r~ r:.)"cnr-'f ii" t)"{> ~.\";i I~~ ~-- t1 i'C' "C ()! 1:~ 1 fl h' ti l'l.Q. p. ':i,.\;(:I.:~ to; 

( I ;)}- th,-· d ;'i) id tt.'('r-(~i,nl':("II; l>·H('(I,-('.(l-c~t .. +,.I-:',l t Ii:: ~ p:)~l~I', i I);: .•..• 1 1::\ -lll":(~,,;h;ih"-o f 
ht>':' ~:.h··s"qviCi.'s . .f(lL_ pU • .:.\Hi:; ...... ' LCLliu;. <Hl :.i,k U! \ 'd Il·;\rt.;\$· i;;'[C hI ili; I-t:):[ I),' 
prDp(J,.;al;-~md...... . 

H-n _;m::~(}t b CLr:t i! ii!.! il ," r Cq~l i 1'(>(\ .. fi I: tl i n:~ ~; .. O~· ~t'q \: i r..-rr:, (1 t s ..... f\' :--T(' \-;('",;!!;; 
• "' f : f' _" ~ • , f., "',' I " 1:,,· I' ,,' •••••• I I . I I I' • 1 I I • (c. t tt ~\.'''I·!:_L·C\,.. ...... .,..,-" ... qJ-rl.~·".· .. l(J#tf1-{"~tt (\ "lJ' \ ;;\~ t~"· :,~'S~! I t'~~tr~.~l;' ',';'. ~lJ:".;;(L--~:i 11\.1-.\ 

'4 ~)'rcr 1\ ;-!'artl ~n.-(tjt!!rll~lld f?d. 



. l ~)_ a (~1 res s _1 he I! e e_cL_g_:LJh~._[Jg r~u.1~~~:1£>~ _t~.Y~_2~ r_y_p:sL~.Y_th~~2LoJ)_~)_:; ~!:~ 

proj ec t ~~~'!J]~_~~_tC:!l_t:.__tp~~b_·i c: ~ __ ~U~1_.~J2?~ 1 a tJQ!"! __ bi!'? __ ~_~_~5.:~_tg __ -Ul c J2.!~9J?~_~_E:0_ 

Eroj.fi!; (1 n~~ 

1Q.h~~consj.s_!.E2!.1~~_.\·d'!.h. th~':._X~~_~Ll!:l!=~1;1_~~~!~_..Q~f....:... ___ -=- If 2 __ 1l_~5· t·_-'-___ ~_09Jl )_ 
et sec)., ancl vrith the fe::cleral t'equlatic'')s found in 42 eFR, tJcJ"r't 1?3. \I _______ ~ __ .. __ ._. ________________ ._. __ ..... ______ .... _. __ .... _______ ~. ___________ -1.-..:. ____ . _____ _ 

Section 11--. Section 50-5-305, r'1CA, is amended to read: 

• 

• 
.. 

1\ 50--5-305. Per-jod of validity of approved application. A-eerttHca:i:e-o~ _ 

Aeed -- 5 Act 1-1- -- teprH :~iia te -1- -yea p-aftep-the-ea te --{rl'-.:i 5StJa Aee-HAt f!S5-;-

• 
v4Eles-fop-eonstPHetioR-op-has-tREUPfed-uR-eAforeeable-ea~ita~-eK~eA~~iuFe 

eOFi-1ftvi- tHlent -fOr -FH~ej eS1S-f18t- ~ nvotv:j H§l-·SOA5 tf'uetio Rt -Of' • {2} --ti1e-eeptt f:i-€C1 te-sf:-Reea -vat :j·d :j.ty-pepteEl-i s --e){ tel1tleEl-ay - the 

~epaptmeRt-fop-e~e-a~~:j.tienat-pepiBEI-Bf-6-m9RttI5i-U~On-shawing-§8ad:Eause 

• By-tAe-aflflli-ean t- fep-, the-e*tens :teR-• 

.oJ_ll_cel~tlticat~_.QL!l.~~~.1'.b~I}Lexpi_c~ __ ~~les~.9.!l......?:!j:ens·1.9D--.:L~_5DJlilJcd 
Q~~~dIJJ~ ___ to _sll~_~~c_tLo_~_1?): -

J a L_L):'E'i1J::...9 ft~.r_~Lts i s..~5~~n_~i~ ___ i.L_J_b_~_El2.l.is~ nt J.ia s no t c.91i1(~~~!~~_C_~l -

,r-o n ~tt:l~:.ti_~~!!....9~n_Jl_J~!Qj~_~~_r:~q_l:!.-jXj}~~L C ()_l"!.s t: ~JL~~:i9Ji.-Ql'---ll~~_ngtJ nc uXX_~_d __ .Q}l ...... 

gn f o .. r..~:i'i0}J_~_~(pj ta J_Q?2E~_~l_t II ~_~ __ .£.CJ~L~!l~Ltnl~~:l~_LC?~ ___ ~ ___ J:_~:Qj _~c:.:L.!:l.9_t ___ .!:~t..!.J.T i 1_~9 __ 

co~s t!:~ls:_~.lSLl]_?" 

JJ2_L_J?:..i~~9_1] t Ii.:-'>...i r'on I ..:iJ~~?:S~t -j l~c~_..t~~L t -j~~~.i~'=_S_~~pJ~.:!j 0 I~Jl s _3!1~1.2~~~1 T~ 

..tJle _~l~l i c; Ct t i o n i -r:.._!:.~~~~P'[l ro'£..~_c!_~!?J~!:!._~Ls_~lS!..L~J!~[::JSJ:~ .i...Q_C 

J _c:l __ \·!h_e_~l_ .. t.h.:.5~~~~~ J~l.~-:.t~'~f~!JL_YIJ_t!~Lt:(~:~~_(\ __ c_g!.' t t!5~_:-5t~ e O_f..._l!_~~-'~ __ f ~:.t: Jl!~g_cl 

_~~~l t_::,-~_ ~l_ ~ . _s.p~~_:Ui~(J _jE! __ .!.~~l~ _~ 3~ d g ~·~-~_(lJ)-\[. JJ.l~~_ (! C l~ ~.r:~~~~~~!~L 
( 2) __ Ihf.} __ J!Q19_~!:_9i ___ i:lJlJ:!!J~.>S.J:l5T.!~~Ls e I~ttrj _~_:_a t CoO _~f n Q~~_~l_~~X~l? !?.l~J:_o_~t.h.~ 

.. 

.. 
depart.ment to extend the term of the certH:icale of need ~;r()i1'!('LU;-b\~d l\·r;.-,Jrl,,-\1'J-: 
_ ----.-- .--- - -.--.-.--.----------------.----.------.----. -- ----- ------------.---- --.-- --- -.-----------_____ L.: ___ . _____ •• 

!ll0!I_t.~_~.: __ .llI.P:._~)_Ej~Cl..):t_fl~E~Q.:~ m(lY_9..0~_~i.:t.:~~I_c:J) _i~I~_q_>:..t~~!:!.~i 0 Il __ t!.P5~ _____ L1.!~~J:r: 1 i ~i:lt.:.t_~_~ 
demonsty·atinCl ~J()[)cI CilUS(~ as def-ined by cl(~t)ay-tmcnt rule. __________ .~_. ___ ~ ____ . _____ . _____ •. ___________________ .~ __ . ___ .,) ______ .f ___ ~ __ . ___________ _ 

(3) The ho -, det' of an l! ncx [) -il~ccl c er·t if -j C{1 te of 11(~ecl s het'! 1 repo rt to -------------.------.---- --,-- --.-.--.-- ---- --- -~- -.~ -_ ..• -- '-"---" --_ .. _- - ---... -.---"-.-.-.---~.---.--------.-- ~ .-------- . 

., 
. ~ll~ ___ C~c.P.:~.r:.~n_E~T~t _j __ n_y!~_iJ~LI~lD __ ()T!.._-lJ~~ _ s tl_~t'L~? _.o.L_t!.t ~ __ J!T~_.te.c.:_:L_(l~: __ tJ]_(~~~~(L_ (: r __ ~_~ __ cb 
90 (Lty pr.·l~j(ld tlftC')' bcilW CJ:'MrL~>d a CCt,tificate of llC~(\(] il11d tll(~rE'r.rL(>l' 
-~-- .. ~- .. ~ ... --.---~--... -------_ .. .-._-- ------.------"j-.-~.,-- ' .. _-- --- ----~.-.- ------ ----'.-._---_ .. '-- '-_.- .-.--_._---_. __ ._---------_ .. -_.-

.t! !X~ Ll_ CL~i_i_r~_·~~_t:_~s~r~ __ (JL _tll_e.J IT_Q.,i c:_~ __ f:_ :f (l_)~_~~i I} _cJ~ __ t_I~(~. ___ c~;_l:-..1:.·U._Lc:.l'..:~.c_ 0 [.!l52.~~~I_Y:L~ 

iss lied. II 

• 



Section 12. .~ Section 50-5-306) MeA) is amended to read: 

II GO-G-30G. nt~hb-t(}--hHa):h}g:··-<Hll1---n)T;H~Hl.--O-}-.!.J:he--Dppljcant-or-a 
hE~alth---'.:tY:{h:m:-<--a,:t:lh·y·d[~,;;gnflted-pur~uanb--to-!ritle·X\L.of-t.}IE:-),JubJic-Hc81th 
Set'-\' }(O,l--ACt--Hh1-Y---H!; }lJr,.:~l--aml--sha ll-boo -f~ l{\ n tc<L.n-pu b lic--h(;(l ring-I) ef0r,~--th e 
-dcpa):t-lH-e-}}t--tf}·-rN't:}}}s;d,,):.....i1.3-,let>~5-i~m,--i-f--Lhv-r-eq-1:les-t--is-}f~ceived--by-the. 
depa'-tm(~n-L.withl.ll--~{O-{;(\lendar.-dp>:,.- :lft.el'.-th(,.--decisiolL-is .. nnnounced. ___ I".nv 
other-a ~feetNLp«.~(m_ JU,IY--r- r Ol'-good-(:.:msCr.LC.l}Ueo.,t-thc....ueparhnen t-to_rec()~_ 
sicler·itsdecision-Rt such-a--.-heari")~r-'l~he--dclHlr~mEmt---sh<lll'f;rant...thejeque:;t 
iL..the....ntfedccLpeh.%)l.>-.5-l1 b:rn·} 1.3--th&--l'cquBsL-i-n-\Hi tj.ng-s~)OW j n ggood-eausc 'D.S 
dH~~ned-i-n-rd2-S-adni}ted .. by-the--department-and-~f-.the_rcquest.iS---l'cceived.-hy 
the-... d<"f>iH' r,-·,·c'r"::-W} t h~}} .. ~l9-e{tl ,;nda'r-thys-nn E:-l'- the----dc(:.i ~i 0l+--.if~-announ-€ef t-lc'he 
t}Hhlie--}}efH~nt;-ht-recon"i-tbf--shalJ...- bc.,.-he-kl,."jf-wnwlut0(Lor--rcq.\,lirsd,-\t,lithin 
31}--c:::! f;-rd::-:-r---c1a.'-":,-nFtc;-its--reqt.!p.sk-'fh:>~ ... d:::p'll:!.m'3nt.--- r.haH·· ma-)':~c-.i ~l; ... fi.n ;(Ldeci .. 
5 ~ '.>-:-r-,: H\·l-~\· .... :-; t (:C rr--~~r;~-rrng:;'--(J E--f:rC~-d rr·d-··~-vn-(7r~~~.i~.'..{~:~;,.;. !~--~p;.;--~ ;'i-~,l.:':) i;;).~·-~~.; \ ~,.;c~rf 

with~};---~f} .. ~ltt.'f:t--~fkl'-~lH:'-CEmchls-i-()n-of-th(}-rN;0n£idm:''1twl-i-hccadng.._l11e..Jlear.:
ing ... sllalt--bc--eonducte(1-irlrrc'Cordantt"with-2=>1",(jOl--throug-h--2--~4-062fT.

(-2-h\l'J.--Rgfir-ie-ved-f\ppli-c(lHt--ol'-a--healt-h--syst€'.mS-~"lgency_::dcsignnted-,-pur-
. sua-nt-ttr .. q::-iHe--X-V-of-1.he-Publit-HealtlrServi(.1::Act-may--appca-l-the-·depaTt
men~~fina-Lded .. <;iCltLt(L the._board..hy --iJling-a-written"notiee-of-nppea l-s ta ting 
th€l-Spe.c-U}c.~-fi n ~li}}g&----Of-faGt- .. rmd--C0nclusions--oHaw bein g-a p pea 1e d'-an c}-the 
gl'Ounds.--The-n()tice-oLapP.ealmusLbe received .. by the board within 30 calen
dar .. -days-.after-.formaLnQtiGc._oLth£l-dep-a'rtment~fina}-dee-isi-on-was-}s3uec1. 
r.cl-1H--hocFd· ·sh all-g iv e· p ubI i c- DOti ce--of--the---a p pea i-wIthin! O-daYi),'amr--th f: 
heal'i-n~;~;h-a-H--he-·h eld-'.>;} tIl in.--.:~O -days-after-lecci l}t.--{) f- th e-no ti ceo f-apl)eaL 

f-3-}--Th-e----s.Gope--ef ·the-Ilea ri ng--bef ore- the-board--is-lilni tcd--to--a- l'Bvi ew-of 
-tht.'-r eC-t};' El-uj-)orl-x,J(-h-i ch-t,h e--d epartment-nwclc--ils--dcci o;ioi1;-!I~he---boil}'d)-llpon· 
~e'1 He;;.t..r.}f.-,mY-1 )~~,trto-a l-l--(l.}) pec:J..-bBfo rf'~-th 9-bH&rfl,1'ihaH--he-aY--o ra l-nrg n men ts
'il n-G-HI(;(l.Wf,>... .. \',:r:} t,.t{~J:,-l ni cfs.---\V-i thi-n--4&-ca lenda-,-tlays--n Hel'--th 0-eo-nclusi (]n-o f 
th9-pl<l-bbJ--·l1~,:}}'-iHg,t;)c .. boaj"d-sha11-}nake----and-issue-its-dccision"suPPOl'tecl-by 
wr.it.-tfm--f:i-ndinl;5--of-fad=-i-tnd-conclu::;ions-of---lnw..---'-l'he--bo::trd-mny·-affirm-the 
clepa l'tme-nCs.... dccision._Ol' .. xcmnn.cLi Lfor.J urtheLproceed i ni;5-..... !fhe--bonrd -may 
revnr:::.c'----Ol:..._1J)o.c.lify---t.hi'_..ilcpi\rtm e-n t!s-d e-cbjon-if-'H)e--~ppell (ll l't'f;----ligh t5-hav~r 
he(;~I·}--·prtj\-}(JiN-)d-fol:..any-of--ilHH.-caS(msfo\:Hld--in-2-1 .. ~lO+.·" 

(7f-}----~.FJ·llrl'imrl_dT;'d$i-u)-}___of-tl1ii~.boat.(Lsil~uLb[·_CD.nsid(;.J"ed-t1)-o- .. dC'(;.:sicm-nf---t-ho
dep;l,rtrrrt~rb-forptrrposcs--of---an-apI}e-al-to-district ... cO\H.t~Any-affc.ctc(Lperson 
maY~f'p-Ntl--tll}s-(1f:('}s;on--t0-- .. thc._di::.trid-c{)urt-a5'1)rovided--il)-~ritle-2-,-chapter .. 
4;-p:lrt-7· ... C' c,) .... ( 'i) r'.~ ".oJ,:. If ~~r-. . 'S-.!:. (: 'l c,< {. f>q 1 c'.] 

(0) TJw dep:lrllJE'n!. Hlny by )'!;k UCC.;(';)w in greater (bt.ai\ the hC<ll'Jnt 
and appellrtte procedures. 

lIi.'!ory: En. Se.:, no, Ch. 197, L 1%7; aml\. ~;C('_ 1.1, Cli. 366, L. 1969; arm!' Sec. 2, Cli. 4.17, 
L J975; H.C.i\L 19·17. 69·5212(6); :lllla. S~C. 16, Ct.. 3fJ'I, L, 1979. . 



A~~eal of certtf.L~a tp .. (~L.I].e..~d dec_~.~J.Q.!lS ~ 

..oJ .. J'! i. t h il!..J.~~~~l.'{~ .(~ f ter f ~Ltn~~ l_r:~~~5..ff:' ... Q.L_th ~ .. c) eR.Q.~j:.rfl...e-'-lt~.?.~L~~ ~Lsj.QD. 

t~i.S.~.l!~~_ll2. aJ~ .. ~.L[('E~.~~~LJ~e.t:-'~9Jl.-']li!.Y.L.fQX: .. 9.90(Lc..dil~~._~;JlQ.\'.m.Jl..:~.(kf·i-'-W.(Lirt_.ri.!l(~~ 

!ldop t~:..(L.b'y ... ·:h e _.(l.[.~!2.Z~~j.~~(,:..l).h_t~~(Jl.l_~S 1. .(~_11.r5~x·i W!_!~Q.Lor.e _t~~.(L~P'Q.r.1JI!.Pil.L to.J:.Q.::. 

SS>.~lS 'i df'X_.i t~~_cLq.c oj S .j .Q.~ .. _J\J~~~!JI}9.._t(! .. ..r:gi:.{~n s5.~JQ.'C._lh~_(lQc:t~ i(~])}'. " 
if lV:trrJnhx~ ~h(:..1i C"(·~il'''-'I\Ce \'J;thin 30 clClVS ().ftel~ the reauest is recc'ivecl - _ .. --... _-- -.-~ .... - -_. __ .. _----- .... - .......•.. --~ .. -- .. - ... ----•..•.. -_ ... _-_. -"_ .... '.' .......• -_ ........ , . 

~!:!.d ~ftn a 1 A ~~ j5 'j o_n.._?b.~l.lJ~~.j.s.:~~wcl_~,Jj t bjll~.~~_ d C0': S .. 9tt~):_ ~9..IlCJU5.t9JLoJ _:t)tt 
hearinq. -------"--

jZ)_A 1l_9Jf ec t~(.~t_~ 0 I~Qf2 .llS~~ J:t.:~~J:9_.r.~Cl Uf:.~j: t!~~_d_Ejl.a \~tlllf-~nj:. _to. 
.h.C!l9 .. a...l~~ColJ.~~_tde.t'Cl.tLo-,~.h'?J.tJ:.in9 ... .p.ci ~)!~ .. tc~Jj l-j nq . .<..IJl. adnrLrr!.?tr.Cl...tLY.c .clJ?J!.f~_';1. 
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Section ['?f.. .Section 50-5-308, r'lC/\, is amended to read: 

"50-5-303. Special circumstances. In-the-QVGAt-Q.f-dc~tnjbt:iQn-Qf-(Jny. 

pa}Zt-Elf-Cl- health-G(noe-faE-:H~ ty-as-;1- /-(:slll t- of - f~ fey' st9F!il r £:l lin -d.:lf,ty~

btHIEe.-flP-a ny-a€t-EJ·f-GeEl,- thc-dcr)a \,·tment~H1ay- 45 S ue·-(J- €E~t't::i n Ea. te- ef- neetl 

f0t-'-on1y- th e-pcp l11E:CrPc>nt-o f .. the-- pr~v : 0l;lS:! y- e1<-1 st.:} f19-fac-i 1:i tY-8i-- pOFt:i fm 

Jh~~i'.rt~~nt sb~isSt~~a c.?stifi!=_ate of~eed f0I-~.QPJ?s~c! 
capital expend-jtul-e if: 

ttL_ th~_.~.ap~~!~J_~~J:l.~_T1..~:Lt~'~1~ re~l!J_~_~_!Q._p:.lj~!LT1ate_o!_.£i.:~~.9!!1 
in:rnc:nen t _?~Lt:~j:y..J!~~_X_~:~!.~J\S _r~; h r~~L~L.i_~~~2~(1 L_~ t(!~~(~ __ or J oc~J_Ji t(:_,_ .. 
build-ing_oy' J5fe.2_afet~i cock? O\~_!.:.Q9ulations,t..Q..~!!PlY vrith state licen

sure, certificat-iOl~_) or accredftatiQ.n......sta..!:~~~rds~..i!.I].Q. 

(2) the departm_~_n.i.ha~!~termined that the facility or serv"ice" for 

\,lhiSh j:he_cal2i!ilD~J~encI-i tUl~e i~r:~oposed __ J s nec~ed _ Cll}Q.._the __ obl i qatL9_~_..9f .' 

the c~J~ital __ ~~penditure is consistentJJ.i!h- the state J1ea1t.h pl(~-,~ 

Section f~\ 'Codification 1nstruction. 'Section 7 is intended to be codified 
. -

as an inte91~al part of Title 50) chapter 5) par't 2, and the provis'ions of 

Title 50, chapter 5, part 2, appl ii . to sect'ion 7. 
I 

Se etion lS. Cadi fi ca tion ins true tion. S8 et.ion 1~ is intended 

to be codified as an intceral part of Title SO, Chapter 5, 
Part 1, and the provisions of Ti tlc 50, Chapter 5, Part: l) 

apply to seetion~. 

Section t(,. Saving Clause. This act docs not affect rithts 

and duties that matured, penaltie~; that m~tured, })cnalties 

that were incurrccl, or p}'ocedc1ings that 1'Jere begun' before the 

effective date of this act. 

Sectioll 17. Severability. If <'I pnrt oJ tllis ~lct 1S in\'(lli(l, 

aJ] valid pnrts thnt are scvcl'(lb'!c from the ill\',llicl p;lrt rcn:'lin 

j n c f fcc 1 . :r f (J P ~l r t () C t hi.; ;! ~ li:; j 1; \' ; t "1 "(; l n () 11 C or "i1\H (~ () f 

Hs Clpplic<ltions, the pent rClI1:1ins in effect ]11 a11 v,\lid 

Zt rc l L (' ., ;. " I "' ~ 1 • ~, . - , • . 
.J . I \ ,. L.1.,. ,1 I) I ) .I J ,. ,! ~ l,,)):, . 



HOUSE BILL 513 

1981 Legislative Session 

House Public Health, Welfare and Safety Committee 

February 2, 1981 

Proposed amendments of the Department of Health and Environmental Sciences: 

1. Page 8, line 3 
Following lIofli 
Strike: lithe act. II 
Insert: IIthat Act. II 

2. Page 16, line 17 
Stri ke: lIofli 
Insert: II by II 

3. Page 23, line 13 
Following lIinli 
Insert: "a 'l 

4. Page 23, 1 ine 22 
Stt'i ke: II (1) (f) II 
Insert: 1I(2)(e)1I 

5. Page 31, line 4 
Following subsection (3) 
Insert: New subsection (4) 

II (4 )_If a.!")~~eal_~ __ f51e_d_s:halJ enging t_h~an.!J ng of_a_~_~tifici!_te 
Of~l£!~~~~!'Jo~of validitJ.:' of th_e certificate of need shan be 
stayed until a final decisi~}] __ has been issued. II 
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324 Fuller Avenue • Helena. Montana SSGOl • [4DSl443-SSSS 

FEBRUARY 2, 1981 

. IN SUPPORT OF HOUSE BILL 513 - ----

Ralph GUdroy 
Executtve Director 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, for the record, my name 
is Ralph Gildroy. I am the Executive Director of the Montana Health 
Systems Agency, Inc. I am here for the purpose of conveying to you the 
Montana-HealthSysteII1S Agency's resolution of support for House Bill 513. 

The Health Systems Agency performs its mandated functions and re
sponsibilities under Public Law 93-641, the National Health Planning 
and Resources Development Act of ~_974, and as amended in Public Law 96-79. 
The Health Systems Agency works very closely with the Hospital and Medi
cal Facilities Division of the Montana Department of Health and Environ
mental Sciences. In the testimony presented by the ~dministrator of the 
Hospital and Medical Facilities Division you have been informed of the 
necessity for amending the Montana Certificate of Need Law. You have been 
alerted as to the probable reductions of Federal funds in accordance with 
Section 1521(d) of Pubtic Law 96-79. You have been made aware of some 
providers' criticisms of Certificate of Need. 

Over the past several years the Health Systems Agency has worked very 
diligently and very closely with the State Agency to mitigate both the 
applicant's work load and any added cost which may be attributed to the 
Certificate of Need review process. Considerable progress has been made. 
The review process is a positive and a supportive process. Every effort is 
made by both Agencies to assist and advise the applicant in meeting those 
standards and criteria which seek to balance cost containment with accessi
bility of health care. 

The principle role of the Montana Health Systems Agency in the Certifi
cate of Need ~rocess is the provision of consumer input and expertise for 
review decisions. As in all other pies, the health pie is shrinking. There 
are fewer and fewer dollars to go around. It is extremely important that 
consumers have a voice in any actions which add to health care costs. It 
is important that consumers have the opportunity to express their value 
judgments as to the degree and the amount of accessible health care. For 
these expres$ purposes the Montana Health Systems Agency has in place five 
Suba~ea Advisory Councils comprised of 104 volunteers donating their time 
and money to improve the health systems of Montana. It also has a Govern
ing Board of forty two and approximately 100 on various task forces. These 
volunteers are well trained and knowledgeable about both plan development 

OVER 



and plan implementation. 

Last year Montana volunteers contributed over 20,000 hours in attend
ing monthly meetings for the purpose of developing health standards and 
criteria and applying them to the review processes. Many additional hours 
are spent by these volunteers in the study and analyses of applications 
and plan components. This degree of voluntarism is without peer in Montana 
and it is a tribute to ,the need for sound planning and review including 
certificate of need. 

Both 'the State 'Agency and the Health Systems Agency are continuing to 
cooperate to the fullest in eliminating duplication, simplifying the for
mats, providing technical expertise, shar:lng expenses and accomplishing 
the best possible balance between the acc~~ssibility and cost containment 
of health care. 

, The Montana Health Systems Agency supports House Bill 513 and urges 
this committee to giye a "do pass" recommendation. 

~ ». ' RALPH~RO~UTIVE DIRECTOR 



Exh:b/f 

Montana Nurses' Association 

2001 ELEVENTH AVENUE (406) 442-6710 

-----------------------------------------------------
P.O. BOX 5718 • HELENA, MONTANA 59601 

TESTIMONY ON HOUSE BILL 513: 

My name is Judy Olson, and I represent the Montana Nurses' Association. 
wish to speak in support of HB 513. 

Health care and the entire health care delivery system have surely become a 
controversial issue in the past few years, and rightly so -- controversial in 
respect to poor planning, fragmentation, duplication of services, and constantly 
rising costs. 

Certificate of need has not been uncontroversial by any means. New laws are 
not without problems, and it takes time to develop their effectiveness. We 
believe that is now just happening in Montana, and wonder if that is why it 
is becoming so unpopular with the opponents. 

Consumers in our state and nationwide are no longer wi Iling to sit back and 
quietly accept what has happened to them in an unorganized health care system. 
Consumers in every county in our state are participating in the certificate 
of need law in their subarea advisory councils. Nurses allover the state 
are working as consumer advocates through this law. 

We all are consumers and believe that all people have a right to help determine 
what is appropri"ate in our own communities related to our own health care 
services. Through certificate of need there is an opportunity for maximum 
community and grass roots input. 

The federal government has mandated that Montana's certificate of need law 
be brought into compliance with federal standards -- or Montana will lose its 
federal funding. To try to second guess the federal government and the new 
Reagan administration by ignoring this mandate may place this state in serious 
jeopardy. Certainly we all know that President Reagan is determined to cut 
the cost of federal government; and we certainly agree that this needs to be 
done. We do not agree that we can afford to test fate and have the life lines 
cut from our health care programs in Montana. By ignoring federal mandate as 
it relates to certificate of need, we are blatently encouraging, if not inviting, 
the federal government to enforce withholding public service funds from this 
state and any state that does not comply with certificate of need. 

We respectfully request that you give an unanimous lido pass" to HB 513, and 
thank you for this opportunity to present testimony on this vital issue that 
concerns the health care of every Montana citizen. 
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324 Fuller Avenue • Helena. Montana 59BDl • t4DSl 443-5995 

February 2, 1981 

Budd Gould, Chairman 
Public Health - Human Services 
House Cominittee 
Capitol Building 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Mr. Gould: 

.' 

Ralph Gildroy 
Executive Director 

On behalf of the 104 members of the Montana Health Systems Agency Sub
area Advisory Councils and the 42 members of the Governing Board, I 
urge your support of House Bill 513. 

Our council and board are comprised of a majority of consumers. In view 
of the rural nature of Montana, both Providers and Consumers are concerned 
about a balance between accessibility and cost containment. 

Recognizing that there are increasingly limited Health Care Dollars avail
able, it is important that the people at a community level have the opportu
nity to voice their input. For this reason, Certificate of Need Review is 
necessary. 

We would appreciate your support and a "do pass" vote on House Bill 513. 

SD/sjp 
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PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE 
STATE CAPITOL 
HELENA, MT 59601 

DEAR COMMITEE MEMBERS, 

FebrUdr'Y 02, 1981 

FOR THE RECORD MY NAME IS BEN BUSHYHEAD, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE 

MONTANA UNITED INDIAN ASSOCIATION LOCATED IN HELENA, MONTANA. 

P.O Box 5988 

Hehma, MT 

59601 

THE MONTANA UNITED INDIAN ASSOCIATION WISHES TO THANK THE COMMITTEE FOR 

PROVIDING US THE OPPORTUNITY TO PRESENT OUR TESTIMONY REGARDING HB513. 

ON BEHALF OF THE MONTANA UNITED INDIAN ASSOCIATION AND THE MONTANA 

INTER-TRIBAL POLICY BOARD, JOINTLY REPRESENTING A CONSTITUENCY OF 50,000 

INDIAN PEOPLE OF MONTANA, WE STRONGLY URGE THE ~ASSAGE OF HB513. 

THE POSSIBLE RAMIFICATIONS WHICH THIS BILL WILL HAVE, IF NOT PASSED, 

CAN BE MEASURED IN THE LOSS OF DOLLARS BUT fvORE IMPORTANTLY CAN BE 

MEASURED IN THE LOSS OF SERVICES TO ALL MONTANANS. 

MORE SPECIFICALLY, THE EFFECTS ON THE INDIAN POPULATION COULD PROVE 

DEVASTATING. ALCOHOLISM IS THE NUMBER ONE HEALTH PROBLEM OF MONTANA IS 

INDIAN POPULATION WITH A RATE AS HIGH AS 70%. 

DRUG ABUSE IS ON THE RISE ESPECIALLY AMONG INDIAN YOUTH WHERE GASOLINE, 

PAINT AND GLUE SNIFFING ARE REPLACING THE MORE CONVENTIONAL AND SOPHISTICATED 

DRUGS. 

NOR 1 i1 AMl:HICAN INDIAN L[ A\.,Uf.: 
1 t l , r l '''', ~,1, ',j." ; , 

I\NA.(~( 'NUA INDIAN AL LlAN, ~t 



Pdge Two 

WE ARE MAKING SfRIULS TOWARD THE. SOLVING OF THESE PROBLEMS UTILIZING 

THE PREMISE THAT INDIANS KNm~ THEiR PI{QBLEMS AND CAN DEVELOP THE SOLUTIONS 

TO THOSE PROBLEMS. 

WITHOUT THE PJ\SSAGE OF THIS BILL THE POSSIBLE LOSS OF REVENUE TO THE 

INDIAN PROGRAMS ~JUULU PERMIT THE. EPIl)EMIC OF ALCOHOLISM TO RUN RAMPANT AND 

UNCHECKED. ALL AVAILABLE RESOURCES INCLUDING MENTAL HEALTH AND FAMILY 

PLANNING ARE NEEDED TO COMBAT THE PROBLEMS OF ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ABUSE 

WITH MANY ADDITIONAL RESOURCES NEE.OED RATHER THAN BEING DIMINISHED AS 

COULD BE THE CASE WITH HB513's FAILURE TO PASS. 



MONTANA NURSING 

HOME ASSOCIATION 

HOUSE BILL 513 

34 So. Last Chance Mall. No.1 

Helena, Montana 59601 

Telephone: 406-443-2876 

Testimony before House Public Health Committee - February 2, 1981 

For the record, my name is Rose Skoog. I am the executive director 
of the Montana I.~ursing Home Association and make this statement on 
behalf of that association. 

We wish to go on record as supporting HB 513. While we oppose 
the federal mandate to amend the certificate of need statutes 
we support the Department of Health and Environmental Sciences 
in its efforts to bring Montana's law into compliance with the 
federal regulations in order to safeguard health planning funds 
flowing into the state and to safeguard the health planning 
process itself. 

We do, however, wish to offer some amendments to the proposed 
legislation and ask your consideration of the following: 

1. Amend page 1, line 25 and page 2, line 1, by re-inserting 
the following words: "health care facilities located in the geo
graphic area affected by the application". 

Purpose: to insure that health care facilities are 
included as interested parties and receive notice of various 
activities affecting them. 

2. Amend page 6, lines 18-24 as follows: 

Delete: All of lines 18 through 24. 
Insert: ·(t·1 (b) "Skilled nursing care" means the provision 
of nursing care services, health related services, and social 
services furnished pursuant to p~ysician order under the 
supervision of a licensed registered nurse on a 24 hour basis. 

Purpose: To conform to requirement that skilled nursing 
facility employ registered nurse on 24 hour basis. 

It is my understanding that the Department has no objections 
to these amendments. 



House Bill 513 
Testimony of Montana Nursing Home Association 
February 2, 1981 
Page 2 

One additional area of major concern to us is Section 7, a 
new section dealing with receivership. This section runs 
from page 15 through 19. This section is not required by 
federal mandate. 

Our association has serious reservations about this entire 
section. As written, it appears to be constitutiona~ly 
deficient. It provides for the taking of property with no 
real safeguards built in for the person whose property is being 
taken. It also mandates that its provisions take priority 
over any civil or criminal case pending in the district court 
wherein an application for receivership is filed. This, too, 
seems constitutionally suspect. 

We ask that the entire section be deleted. 

However, if the Department demonstrates a real need for this 
type of legislation and you feel you want to enact this type 
of provision, we ask consideration of the following amendments, 
aimed at tightening up the requirements and providing some 
protection to those owning and operating long term care 
facilities: 

1. Amend page 15, line 18, as follows: 

Delete: the word 'lor" 
Insert: the words "and such action by tl1e Department has not 
been appealed by the licensee, owner or lessee; or, if the 
department's action has been appealed, all remedies have been 
exhausted and the department's actioi.1 has been upheld; or" 

2. Amend page 15, line 21, as follows: 

Delete: the period 
Insert: "; and such action by the department has not been appealed 
by the licensee, owenr or lessee; or, if the department's action has 
been appealed, all remedies have been exhausted and the department's 
action has been upheld." 

3. Page 16, lines 14-17 

Delete: All of subsection 3; renumber following subsections. 



House Bill 513 
Testimony of MHliA 
February 2, 1981 
Page 3 

4. Amend page 16, line 25 and page 17, lines 1 through 4: 

Delete: page 16, line 25 and page 17, lines 1 through 4 
Insert: "CC) that there is a reasonable likelihood of transfer 
trauma or otner serious harmful effects to patients if care is 
not continued on a temporary basis pending arrangements for the 
lease, sale, or closure of the facility; and" 

"Cd) that all other alternatives have been examined 
and receivership is the only viable alternative for:'the protection 
of patients pending arrangements for the lease, sale or 
closure of the facility." 

5. Amend page 18, line 22 

Delete: the term "180" 
Insert: "90·· 

\-Je urge your positive consideration of our amendments, and of 
HB 513 as amended. 
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TESYJ210NY Ol~ HE 513 
by 

Ken Rutledge, Vice President, Montana Hospital .Associction 

At its October 27, 1980 meeting, the Foard of Trustees of the ~10ntana 

Hospital Association (HHA) unanimously adopted a position to oppose any legislation 

aimed at bringing the Hontana Certificate of Need law into compliance with the 

federal regulations for state certificate of need laws as published in the Federal 

Register on October 21, 1980. This position was reaffirmed at our Dec~ber 18 

meeting of the Board. Cur position of opposition to passage of House Bill 513 is 

based on a nUTJ'ber of considerations, but the primary factor upon which our 

opposition is based is the fact that this bill has noth~lg to do with the needs 

of I'1ontana, but rather reflects the dictates of the federal bureaucracy in 

vJashington, D. C. and the former Carter Administration. 

We feel there CLY€ a nwuber of questions this committee must adCLY€ss with 

respect to HB 513, including the following: 

1. Is this legiSlation needed in 110ntana? 

2. What is the potential impact on I'1ontana's health care delivery system 

if this bill is passed? 

3. How real is the threat of the withholding of federal funds if this bill 

is not passed? 

I will begin by addressing the question of whether this certificate of need 

legislation is needed in ;·~onta.na. The purpose of certificate of need laws, put 

very simply, is to help restrain the increase in health care costs, part icular 1 y 

those attributable to hospital services. IVhether or not such lal,..;rs actually do 

have a restraining inflUEnce on hospital costs is a question which will be 

addressed when this corrrrnittee takes testimony on HB 458, a bill to repeal Hontana's 

COH statute. 

I am certain that every meDber of this corrrrnittee r~s heard or read about 

hospitals costs being !!out of control" or that they are increasing at a "tremendous 
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rate". Most of these claims were originated by the same federal bureaucracy which 

is now trying to force the contents of HB 513 ur:on 110ntana. For the most part 

it has simply been assumed that these claims are also applicable to HontaJ1a. 

Attached to the written text of our testimony are a number of tables which 

glve an indication of how well Montana hospitals have managed to control their 

expenditures as compared with the rest of the nation. 

On Table I we have listed the 1967 hospital expenditures of each state, their 

1979 expenditures and -me cumulative percentage increase over that 12 year period. 

1967 is used as the base year because it was that year the Medicare and Medicaid 

programs became fully operational and goverrrrnent started to become concerned 

about the cost of health care. The states are ranked in order of their percentage 

increase in hospital expoJldi tures from highest to lowest. P,s you can see, l'lontana 

ranks 50th in the nation, more than l30 percentage r:oints beloVo' the national average. 

The average yearly increase in hospital expenditures for Montana was about 12.7% 

compared with a U.S. average of 15.6% per year. 

Tables 2, 3 and 4 show how Hontana hospital expenditures have fallen behL'1d 

the rest of the nation over the 12 year period from 1967 to 1979. Looking at 

those three tables you can see that in 1967 Montana ranked 26th in the nation ill 

hospital expenditures per capita, $6.00 less than the national average. By 1976, 

MontaJ1a had fallen to 40th place in terms of per capita hospital expenditures, 

some $63 less than the national average. In 1979, the most recent year for which 

Gata on all the states is available, l"lontana had gone to 46th place L'1 the nation 

v.'ith per capita hospital expenditures which were $97 less than the national average. 

In terms of its perce'1tage of increase in per capita expenditures, J'lontana ra.Tlked 

49th in the nation, trailed only by ldyoming and Vermont. 

The final indicator of hospital expenditures which should be mentioned is 

the average cost per adr:-,ission or per case. In 1967 J-Jontana's average expe.t'1ditures 
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per hospital admission rru~ked 43rd L~ the nation, $131 below the national average; 

by 1976 we had fallen to 47th place in the nation, $496 less than the national 

average and finally, in 1979 Montana ranked 48th in The nation, with an average 

cost per admission which was $555 less than the national average. 

The significance of these statistics is veri clear; Jvk:mtana is not experlencillg 

"nm away" hospital costs. In fact, there IT,ight be some cause for alarr.l based on 

our fall from 26th in the nation in hospital expenditures per capita in 1957 to 

48th :;;lace in 1979, that 1'10ntanru~ I s lli"'E: falling behind the nation in terrES of the 

level of hospital services offered to th~u. In 1979 the Washington, D.C. bureaucrats 

who lli~ forcing this new law upon us had an average of $741 in hospital costs 

compared with $203 for the average )';ontanan. 

Do we then need a more stringent certificate of need law in Montana? I 

believe that the answer to that question is very clearly, No, we do not. 

The next question I would like to adc..ness is what potential impact this bill 

would have on lvlontana I s health care deliver);, system. 

If you turn to attachrr,ent #1 you will see a list of the 15 significant changes 

ill our state CON law which Hould result if HE 513 is passed. Because of time 

limitations I will very briefly address just 5 of those provisions: 

l~urnber 2, which would expand the dEfjT1ition of construction. As a result of 

this change, the plans and specifications of any remodeling must be approved 

by the Department of Health before they can be 1..Lldertaken. The result of 

this Ct'1ange will be r.1ore paperwork, nore dElays and higher costs. 

l'Jlz:ber 4, which requires CON cO·v'erage of a new service, even if no capital 

EXDenditure takes place. This could result in hospitals being forced to apply 

for a certificate of need each time they succeeded in recruiting a physician 

with a ned specialty or Vlhen they contracted with another orgalization to 

provide services to the hospital if the ~~ual direct and indirect costs 

exceeded $ 7 5 ,000 . The result, r.1Ore pa:;:erwork, more delays, more cost. 



Number 9, requlY'es that similar projects be reviewed together, thus increasing 

the pressure on hospitals to pursue the addition of new services whenever 

another hospital makes a proposal. 

Number 11, which eliminates specific certificate of need review criteria for 

Montana, and adopts all federal criteria. One such federal criterion as 

listed in the October 21, 1980, Federal Register \~ould require that a hospital 

address in writing the exte.i',t to which lOVJ LTlCOme persons, racial and ethI1ic 

minorities, women and handicapped persoClS, use the hospital services in 

cOIT:yarison to the percentage of the population ill the hospital service area 

which fit those characteristics, and also to what degree such persons are 

expected to use the service which the hospital has applied for under the CON 

law. The federal regulations list 21 separate criteria which must be 

addressed, many which have detailed instructions on hOVJ they must be applied 

to certificate of need applications. 

Finally, Number 13 would require reports every 90 days on the status of 

projects approved under CON. 

These five proposed ch&'!ges in the Hontana CON law together with others listed 

on attacinnent #1 vJill not improve our health care delivery system, nor will they 

restrain costs. vTnat they will do is increase ?apervJork, delay needed improveme.nts 

ill our hospitals and add to the already eY.horbitant cost of regulations which must 

be borne by hospitals and ultimately by their paTients. 

F~'!ally we turn to the question of how real is the threat that federal health 

funds will be withheld if HE 513 is not passed. 

Prior to the introduction of HE 513 we informed officials at the State 

Department of Health that it is difficult to believe that the new Reagan 

Mministration, with its call for a reduction in federal interference and increased 

state control, will carry out a policy of wi thhold~'!g federal health funds fn:::rn 

states which refuse to CCLYTY out dictates developed by the former Carter Administration. 
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Despite the logic of our arguments, the Deparbnent of Health has introduced 

HB 513, not because it is needed in Montana, but because they fear the blackmail 

. threat of a former Congress and a former Administration. 

While we understand the Department's concern about the loss of federal funds, 

we do not believe the new Administration in Washington, D. C. will carry out an 

action which is so totally in conflict with its philosophy on the role of the 

federal goverrunent versus the role of state and local goverrunent. P.pparently we 

a..voe not the only state hospital association which has. this belief. On December 5, 

the Montana Hospital Association sent a CON survey to all state hospital associations 

lD the nation so we could better evaluate the number of states which might be out 

of compliance with federal requirements. Attached you will find a sumnary of the 

results of that survey (atta~~~Dt #2) with a list of the 17 states whi~~ very 

likely will be out of cOT:1pliance. I would like to also point out that 'i,;ith the 

exception of Louisiana whiG~ does not have a certificate of need law, the state 

hospital associations listed all supported the certificate of need laws which are 

currently in effect in those states. I would also like to draw your attention to 

attachment #3, the California Hospital .Association's January 23 newsletter, 

wherein they report that on J~luary 21 the director of the California office of 

Statewide Health Planning ~ld Development infonned the California Senate Health 

and Welfare Committee that his office does not plan to sponsor conforming legislation 

because the new Reagan P~,inistration is unlikely to cut off funds should California 

fail to comply. The amount of federal health dollars which could be affected in 

California is $600 million. 

In closing I would like to inform you that the Montana Hospital Association 

lS currently working with other state hospital associations and the American 

Hospital Association to eli~inate any threat of the withholding of federal health 

dollars. ItJe are at this tiTD.e pursuing three possible courses of action to lT1Sure 

that this federal blackmail tILY€at is eliminated. The Executive Cbrrmittee of the 
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Montana Hospital Association is CUYTeJ1tly in Washington, D.C. to take p~YTt in a 

stratet~ session which the American Hospital Association is holding as a part of 

its annual meeting and torrorrow will be meeting with our congressional delegation 

to gain their support in eliminating federal sanctions against states like 

Montana. I VJOuld urge you to vote :co Not Pass on HE 513. 



ATTACHMENT 1 

DHES' Proposed Changes in Montana laws Relating to 
Health Care Facilities, Licensing and Certificate of Need 

l. Redefines "affected persons" under CON to include, in effect, any person living 
in llintana. As a result anyone in the state can demand a public hearing on a 
CON application. 

2. Expands the definition of "construction" to include any rerrodeling or renovation 
of an existing health care facility. While this definition change does not 
appear to affect the scope of coverage lIDder CON, it will result in a requirenEI1t 
that plans and specifications for 'drr rem::>deling or renovation truSt be approved, 
in writing, by DHES before it is lID taken by a health care facility. 

3. Creates a new section of the law whereby a long-term care facility may be placed 
in receivership when DHES has refused to issue a new license, a renewal license, 
has revoked a license, or when the depart:rrent has taken action to suspend the 
license of any such facility. 

4. Expands CON coverage to the addition of a new service, even if no capital ex
penditure takes place if the annual operating expenses of the service are $75,000 
or greater. 

5. Expands CON coverage to the acquisition by any person of major tredical equipID2Ilt 
(costing more than $150,000) if: 

a. The equipID2Ilt will be used on hospital inpatients on anything other than a 
temporary basis in the case of a natural disaster, a major accident or equip
trent failure. 

b. The person fails to submit a letter of intent at least 30 days prior to the 
purchase of major tredical equipment. 

6. Expands coverage to purchases of health care facilities if the purchaser fails 
to submit a letter of intent to the depart:rrent arid the HSA 30 days prior to the 
effective purchase date. 

7 . Requires the submission of a letter of intent to the depart:rrent and the HSA 30 
days prior to any purchase of maj or tredical equipment by any person. 

8. Requires the submission of a letter of intent to the depar1::rIEnt and the HSA 30 
days prior to a change in ownership of a health care facility. 

9. Requires "batching" of applications for similar proposals so that such proposals 
can be reviewed in relationship to each other. 

10. Provides that if an applicant for a CON fails to submit requested additional in
formation by the deadline prescribed by the department that a new letter of 
intent and CON application truSt be submitted. 

11. Eliminates specific CON review criteria and replaces such criteria with a 
reference to all federal requirements. 

12. Adds a provision whereby the depart:rrent can withdraw a CON for "gcx:xi cause". 

(over) 
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13. Requires written reports every 90 days on the status of projects approved under ft 

CON. (The current law requires reports every six roonths.) "." 

14. Requires "good cause" be shown prior to the granting of a reconsideration hearing 

15. Provides that CON appeals before the Board of Health will be "de novo" hearings 
(not based on an already existing official record). 

-
-

-
-

""-
-. 
-

-
-

-



ATTACHMENT 2 

SUMMARY OF HHA SURVEY RESULTS ON 
STATE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION POSITIONS ON 

COMPLYING CERTIFICATE OF NEED LEGISLATION 

State hospital associations opposed to complying certificate of need legislation: 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

Arizona 
Colorado 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Indiana 
Louisiana 
Ninnesota 
Nissouri 
Nontana 
Nevada 
Oregon 

(Does not currently have a CON law.) 
(With qualifications) 

Pennsylvania (Limited to only one aspect of compliance.) 
Virginia 
I-!yoming 

Additional state hospital association positions of interest: 

Washington has a complying CON law, but intends to introduce legislation to take 
its law out of compliance. 

Vermont and Iowa did not indicate opposition to a complying CON law, but did 
not feel their state CON laws would be brought into compliance by the federal 
deadline. 



ATTACHMENT 3 

.. MYERS REPORTS A POTENTIAL DEFICIT OF $102 MILLION THIS YEAR IN THE MEDI-CAL PROGRAM 

Director of Health Services Beverlee Myers said Wednesday that Medi-Cal expenditures 
are exceeding projections, and by the end of the fiscal year, June 30, the Medi-Cal 

• program faces a potential deficit of $102 million. Myers discussed the deficit 
Wednesday at a Los Angeles meeting of the Advisory Committee on Health and Medical 
Care Services, and she suggested three possible solutions: (1) reduce reimbursement 
to providers, other than hospital inpatient and skilled nursing facilities, by up to 

- 10 percent and postpone elective services; (2) introduce legislation for a deficiency 
appropriation; or (3) continue business as usual, but not pay the last two 
checkwrites in June. The last alternative would have the heaviest impact on 

.. hospitals and nursing homes. Myers said she is seeking input from providers about 
the most feasible and palatable alternative. 

/"AT THIS POINT/' ZARETSKY WON'T SPONSOR A MAJOR HEALTH PLANNING CONFORMITY BILL 
-\ 

The Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development does not plan to sponsor 
major health planning conformity legislation this year, director Henry Zaretsky 
told the Senate Health and Welfare Committee Wednesday. Zaretsky last year pushed a 

.. bill which failed, arguing then that it was needed to avert the cutoff of $600 
million in federal funds. The deadline was extended to December of this year, but 
~aretsky said in an interview yesterday that the new Reagan Administration is 

~nlikely to cut off funds shquld California fail to comply. And with the current 
.. federal planning law due' to expire in 1982, Zaretsky said a conformity measure "at. 

this point" would be " counter-productive. " OSHPD does intend to sponsor some "minor" 
clean-up planning legislation this year, Zaretsky said, and would like to work with 

.. the health care industry on a more comprehensive bill next year. 

But there is nonetheless a law on the books which calls for compliance this year, 
and even if 'Zaretsky doesn't change his mind later, someone else could introduce a 

.. conformity bill. CHA and other health care providers are consequently moving ahead 
on preparation of a conformity bill for introduction this spring. 

- CHA CREATES A SEPARATE CORPORATION To HANDLE FOUR INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

The CHA Board of Trustees yesterday voted to create a separate corporation to run 
four insurance programs. The major reason for the changeover is to protect CHA's 

• status as a non-profit corporation, but the move is also expected to enhance 
management and control of the four insurance programs: professional liability, 
worker's compensation, group life, and tax sheltered annuity. The unemployment 
insurance program will remain under CHA . .. 
The new corporation will have only one shareholder, CP~, and will be governed by a 
2l-member board of directors appointed by the CHA Board of Trustees at its annual 
meeting each year. The President of CHA will automatically be a member of the new 

.. corporation and will each year nominate the new corporation's President (its chief 
executive). Two of the directors must be physicians, two must be members of governing 
boards of hospitals, and 16 must be chief executive officers or designated 
representatives of CHA member hospitals. 

~:?r.:·~:~J':·;~:;":::7~·''':7~~~?:~~S:--;~'~ .:~... .. 
~~.' •. '. "CHA NEWS, published weeklY at 925L St., Suite 

j
'. :!'1250, Sacramento. California 95814, (916) 443-7401 • 

.
. :-.........•. su. bscription price S10.oo .. per year for. members of .• 
:'theCalifornia Hospital Association, $15.00 per year. :" 

.~ ,,:)oi"Pon-members. SeCond-class postage paid at' 
: Sacramento. California. USPS (099-180) "." . . 
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State 

1. Alaska 
2. Nevada 
3. Florida 
4. Arizona 
5. Georgia 
6. Hississippi 
7. Louisiana 
8. Arkansas 
9. Tennessee 

10. Oklahoma 
11. New Mexico 
12. Haine 
13. Alabama 
14. Virginia 
15. Texas 
16. South Carolina 
17. Indiana 
18. Utah 
19. Haryland 
20. North Carolina 
21. Idaho 
22. !>1ichigan 

'23. Oregon 
24. Hissouri 
25. Illinois 
26. California 
27. Ohio 
28. Colorado 

U.S. Total 
29. Kansas 
30. Hawaii 
31. Dela\"'are 
32. Kentucky 
33. Pennsylvania 
34. ~ebraska 

35. New Jersey 
36. West Virginia 
37. Iowa 
38. i.Jisconsin 
39. Kew Hampshire 
40. North Dakota 
41. Washington 
42. Massachusetts 
43. Wyoming 
44. South Dakota 
45. Connecticut 
46. Rhode Island 
~7. District of Columbia 
48. Ninnesota 
49. ~,ew York 
50. !-lOXT &.,\A * 
51. Vermont 

(nUIDer i cal lis t j 

(in millions) 

1967 

8.3 
28.3 

346.0 
96.6 

179.7 
82.4 

171. 7 
75.1 

201.1 
113.3 

39.5 
50.3 

163.2 
196.2 
555.7 

96.9 
249.6 
47.7 

202.2 
2l3.9 

29.6 
558.7 
111.6 
288.5 
757.1 

1363.9 
619.1 
133.0 

12081. 5 
127.7 

35.3 
29.3 

144.3 
725.9 
82.3 

373.9 
102.9 
158.1 
261. 9 
39.0 
38.8 

173.5 
488.3 
15.8 
30.6 

197.2 
63.9 

106.4 
268.0 

1572.2 
38.7 
28.3 

1979 

98.1 
229.5 

2771. 9 
683.4 

1241.7 
536.0 

1091. 2 
474.6 

1267.7 
710.2 
246.3 
312.9 

1009.5 
1209.6 
3384.6 
567.8 

1449.7 
274.6 

1160.4 
1226.5 
168.5 

3163.9 
624.8 

1608.8 
4193.9 
7535.0 
3419.0 
727.1 

66003.7 
692.4 
191. 3 
158.3 
775.6 

3885.9 
438.5 

1961.6 
536.5 
811.8 

l329.5 
194.7 
191. 9 
844.9 

2369.3 
76.6 

144.8 
918.8 
295.8 
485.9 

1206.9 
6821.2 
159.4 
112.9 

TABLE 1 

Percentage 
Increase 

1081. 9 
711.0 
701.1 
607.5 
591.0 
550.5 
535.5 
532.0 
530.4 
526.8 
523.5 
522.1 
518.6 
516.5 
509.1 
486.0 
480.8 
475.7 
473.9 
473.4 
469.3 
466.3 
459.9 
457.6 
453.9 
452.5 
452.3 
446.7 
446.3 
442.2 
441.9 
440.3 
437.5 
435.3 
432.8 
424.6 
421.4 
413.5 
407.6 
399.2 
394.6 
387.0 
385.2 
384.8 
373.2 
365.9 
362.9 
356.7 
350.3 
333.9 
311.9 
298.9 



HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1967 

1967 ($) 

1. D.C. 
2. New York 
3. ~~ssachusetts 
4. l'tinnesota 
5. California 
6. Rhode Island 
7. Illinois 
8. Connecticut 
8. Vermont 

10. Colorado 
10. }lichigan 
12. Missouri 
13. Nevada 
14. North Dakota 
14. Pennsylvania 
16. i-Jisconsin 

* U.S. AVERAGE 
17. Arizona 
17. Ohio 
19. Kansas 
19. West Virginia 
21. IOwa 
22. Delaware 
22. Nebraska 
22. New Hampshire 
22. Oregon 
26. Florida 

**26. MONTANA 
26. i-Jashington 
29. Maryland 
29. New Jersey 
31. Tennessee 
31. Texas 
33. Maine 
34. Hawaii 
34. Indiana 
3[,. Wyoming 
37. Louisiana 
38. Alabama 
38. Utah 
40. Oklahoma 
40. South Dakota 
42. Kentucky 
43. Virginia 
44. Idaho 
44. North Carolina 
46. Georgia 
47. Arkansas 
47. Ne'lo.· }jexi co 
49. South Carolina 
50. Hississippi 
51. Alaska 

$135. 
88. 
87. 
73. 
7l. 
70. 
69. 
67. 
67. 
65. 
65~ 

64. 
63. 
62. 
62. 
61-
6l. 
59. 
59. 
58. 
58. 
57. 
56. 
56. 
56. 
56. 
55. 
55. 
55. 
54. 
54. 
52. 
52. 
50. 
49. 
49. 
49. 
48. 
47. 
47. 
46. 
46. 
45. 
44. 
43. 
43. 
4l. 
40. 
40. 
38. 
37. 
30. 

T&3LE 2 



HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1976 

1976 ($) 

1. D.C. 
2. Massachusetts 
3. New York 
~. Illinois 
5. }-'..i.chigan 
6. Rhode Island 
7. California 
8. Missouri 
9. Pennsylvania 

10. Ohio 
11; Connecticut 
12. P..i.nnesota 
13. Nevada 
14. Florida 

* U.s. AVERAGE 
15. j.,1isconsin 
16. North Dakota 
17. ~est Virginia 
18. New Jersey 
18. Nebraska 
20. Maryland 
21. Arizona 
21. Dela'I.Jare 
23. Maine 
23. IO'I.Ja 
25. Colorado 
26. Tennessee 
26. Kansas 
28. Vermont 
29. Indiana 
30. Oregon 
31. Texas 
31. Louisiana 
33. Alabama 
34. Georgia 
35. Oklahoma 
36. h'ashington 
37. Virginia 
38. New Hampshire 
39. Kentucky 

**40. MONTANA 
41. North Carolina 
42. South Dakota 
43. Hississippi 
43. Arkansas 
45. Utah 
45. New Mexico 
47. Ha'I.Jaii 
48. South Carolina 
49. Idaho 
49. Alaska 
51. \..'yoming 

$482. 
306. 
30l. 
252. 
240. 
237. 
23l. 
224. 
221. 
220. 
218. 
217. 
213. 
21l. 
211. 
204. 
203. 
200. 
196. 
196. 
194. 
193. 
193. 
19l. 
191. 
189. 
188. 
188. 
186. 
183. 
177 . 
174. 
174. 
172. 
168. 
166. 
16l. 
158. 
157. 
155. 
148. 
147. 
146. 
144. 
144. 
139. 
139. 
135. 
133. 
]32. 
132. 
125. 

TABLE 3 



TABLE 4 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PeR ADHISSION - 1979 

l. District of Columbia $2,743 
2. Massachusetts $2,260 
3. Alaska $2,233 
4. New York $2,228 
5. California $2,092 
6. Maryland $1,945 
7. Rhode Island $1,923 
8. Illinois $1,916 
9. Michigan $1,892 

10. Connecticut $1,831 
II. Nevada $1,806 
12. Delaware $1,781 
13. Arizona $1,736 
14. Pennsylvania $1,723 
15. Ohio $1,674 
16. New Jersey $1,672 
17. Hawaii $1,663 

u.S. Average $1,641 
18. Missouri $1,629 
19. Minnesota $1,601 
20. Florida $1,597 
2l. Wisconsin $1,568 
22. Colorado $1,518 
23. Oregon $1,485 
24. Maine $1,480 
25. Virginia $1,466 
26. Indiana $1,422 
27. Nebraska $1,395 
28. Kansas $1,390 
29. Washington $1,354 
30. North Dakota $1,348 
30. Oklahoma $1,348 
32. Louisiana $1,323 
33. Texas $1,315 
34. Iowa $1,313 
35. New Mexico $1,297 
35. Vermont $1,297 
37. New Hampshire $1,295 
38. Alabama $1,282 
39. North Carolina $1,246 
40. Tennessee $1,242 
4l. Georgia $1,226 
42. Utah $1,211 
43. West Virginia $1,205 
44. South Carolina $1,169 
45. Idaho $1,123 
46. Kentucky $1,101 
47. South Dakota $1,087 
48. MONTANA * $1,086 
49. Hississippi $1,052 
50. Arkansas $1,045 
5l. Wyoming $1,014 



HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER ADMISSION - 1967 

1967 ($) 

1. New York 
2. D.C. 
3. Massachusetts 
4. Rhode Island 
5. !'A..aryland 
6. California 
7. Connecticut 
B. Dela .. are 
9. }'..ichigan 

10. Illinois 
11. New Jersey 
12. Arizona 
13. Pennsylvania 
14. Ohio 

* U.S. AVE~4GE 
15. Nevada 
15. Ha .. aii 
17. Vermont 
lB. Hissouri 
19. Hinnesota 
20. Florida 
21. Colorado 
22. New Hampshire 
23. Alaska 
24. \-"a shington 
24. Vermont 
26. \.;'isconsin 
27. Indiana 
28. Virginia 
29. Kansas 
30. Nebraska 
31. }iaine 
32. 10 .. a 
32. Texas· 
34. Alabama 
35. Tennessee 
36. North Dakota 
36. Utah 
38. Oklahoma 
39. West Virginia 
40. I,ew Mexico 
41. North Caro~ina 
42. Louisiana 

** 43. }101IT ANA 
44. Kentucky 
45. South Carolina 
46. Georgia 
47. Idaho 
48. South Dakota 
49. \.;'yo:::ing 
50. ~~ississippi 
51. Arkansas 

$67l. 
610. 
60B. 
593. 
551. 
547. 
546. 
509. 
506. 
4BB .... 
4B2; 
476.-
455. 
453. 
44B. 
446. 
446. 
442. 
43B. 
437. 
419. 
408. 
39B. 
392. 
391. 
391. 
390. 
379. 
371. 
370. 
366. 
361. 
354. 
354. 
343. 
334. 
333. 
333. 
332. 
328. 
327. 
326. 
325. 
317. 
314. 
305. 
299. 
294. 
291. 
284. 
283. 
274. 

TABLE 5 
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HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER ADHISSION - 1976 

1976 ($) 

1. New York 
2. ¥...assachusetts 
3. D.C. 
4. Rhode Island 
5. ~..aryland 

6. California 
7. Connecticut 
8. ¥Lichigan 
9. Dela\.:are 

10. Illinois 
11. Arizona 
12. Ne .... Jersey 
13. Alaska 
14. Nevada 
15. Pennsylvania 

* U.S. AVERAGE 
16. Ohio 
17. Ha .. -aii 
18. Florida 
19. 'h'isconsin 
20. til ssouri 
21. ¥Linnesota 
22. Vermont 
23. Oregon 
24. Haine 
25. Colorado 
26. Indiana 
27. Virginia 
28. 'h'ashington 
29. Nebraska 
30. J\e .. · }1exi co 
31. New Hampshire 
32. Texas 
33. Ok1ahoma 
3L.. LmS2S 
35. Georgia 
36. I01.:a 
36. North Dakota 
38. Louisiana 
39. North Carolina 
40. Tennessee 
41 .. Alabama 
42. West Virginia 
43. Utah 
44. South Carolina 
45. Kentucky 
46. Idaho 

**47. }:OKT~~A 
48. 1'~i s si ssippi 
49. South Day_ota 
50. \-"ym::,ing 
51. J.JY..ans2S 

$2045. 
2012. 
1928. 
1734. 
1711. 
1658. 
1633. 
1567. 
1545. 
-1493. 
1448. 
1419. 
1391. 
1387. 
1382. 
1331. 
1317. 
1285. 
1273. 
1257. 
1227. 
1215. 
1197. 
1187. 
1181. 
1178. 
1161. 
1142. 
1119. 
1068. 
1053. 
1040. 
1016. 
1014. 
1012. 
1003. 

995. 
995. 
987. 
982. 
980. 
956. 
955. 
954. 
934. 
907. 
868. 
835. 
811. 
80b. 
787. 
769. 

TABLE 6 



1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
7. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 
14. 
15. 
15. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
21. 
23. 
23. 
25. 
25. 
27. 
27. 
27. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
39. 
(n. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 

-51. 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1979 

State 

District of Columbia 
Massachussets 
New York 
Illinois 
Michigan 
California 
Missouri 
Pennsylvania 
Nevada 
Ohio 
Rhode Island 
Florida 
U.S. Total 
Minnesota 
Connecticut 
Kansas 
North Dakota 
Tennessee 
West Virginia 
Maine 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 
Maryland 
Arizona 
Nebraska 
Delaware 
Louisiana 
Alabama 
Indiana 
New Jersey 
Colorado 
Texas 
Oregon 
Oklahoma 
Georgia 
Alaska 
Virginia 
Vermont 
Mississippi 
Kentucky 
New Hampshire 
North Carolina 
Arkansas 
Washington 
South Dakota 
Hawaii 
MONTANA * 
Utah 
New Mexico 
South Carolina 
Idaho 
Wyoming 

TABLE 7 

Per Capita 

741 
411 
387 
373 
344 
332 
331 
331 
327 
319 
318 
313 
300 
297 
295 
292 
292 
289 
286 
285 
282 
280 
280 
279 
279 
272 
272 
268 
268 
268 
262 
253 
247 
246 
243 
242 
233 
229 
221 
220 
220 
219 
218 
215 
210 
209 
203 
201 
198 
194 
186 
170 



ATTACHMENT 1 

DHES' Proposed Changes in MJntana Laws Relating to 
Health Care Facilities, Licensing and Certificate of Need 

1. Redefines "affected persons" under CON to include, in effect, any person living 
in Mmtana. As a result anyone in the state can demand a public hearing on a 
CON application. 

2. Expands the definition of "construction" to include any rem::>deling or renovation 
of an existing health care facility. While this definition change does not 
appear to affect the scope of coverage under CON, it will result in a requirerrent 
that plans and specifications for a~rrerrodeling or renovation must be approved, 
in writing, by DHES before it is un taken by a health care facility. 

3. Creates a new section of the law whereby a long-term care facility may be placed 
in receivership when DHES has refused to issue a new license, a renewal license, 
has revoked a license, or when the departJ:rEn.t has taken action to suspend the 
license of any sudh facility. 

4. Expands CON coverage to the addition of a new service, even if no capital ex
penditure takes place if the armual operating expenses of the service are $75,000 
or greater. 

5. Expands CON coverage to the acquisition by any person of major medical equiprrent 
(costing more than $150,000) if: 

a. The equiprrent will be used on hospital inpatients an anything other than a 
temporary basis in the case of a natural disaster, a major accident or equip
IIEIlt failure. 

b. The person fails to su1:mit a letter of intent at least 30 days prior to the 
purchase of najorrnedical equipm=nt. 

6. Expands coverage to purchases of health care facilities if the purchaser fails 
to submit a letter of intent to the depart:rrentaridtheHSA 30 days prior to the 
effective purchase date. 

7. Requires the sulmission of a letter of intent to the depart::ment and the HSA 30 
days prior to any purchase of major me~cal equiprrent by any person. 

8. Requires the su.tmission of a letter of intent to the depart:J:rent and the HSA 30 
days prior to a change in ownership of a health care facility. 

9. Requires ''hatching'' of applications for similar proposals so that such proposals 
can be reviewed in relationship to each other. 

10. Provides that if an applicant for a CON fails to su1mit requested additional in
formation by the deadline prescribed by the depart::ment that a new letter of 
intent and OON application IIUSt be suhnitted. 

11. Eliminates specific CON review criteria and replaces sudh criteria with a 
reference to all federal requirements. 

12. Adds a provision whereby the depart:IrEnt can withdraw a CON for "good cause". 

(over) 
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13. Requires written reports every 90 days on the status of projects approved under ',\1 
CON. (The current law requires reports every six m:mths.) 

1 

14. Requires "good cause" be shown prior to the granting of a reconsideration hearing. 

15. Provides that CON appeals before the Board of Health will be "de novo" hearings 
(not based on an already existing official record). 



ATTACHMENT 2 

SUMMARY OF l-rnA SURVEY RESULTS ON 
STATE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION POSITIONS ON 

COMPLYING CERTIFICATE OF NEED LEGISLATION 

State hospital associations opposed to complying certificate of need legislation: 

1. Arizona 
2. Colorado 
3. Georgia 
4. Idaho 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Indiana 
Louisiana 
Hinnesota 
l-lissouri 
Montana 
Nevada 
Oregon 

'. 

(Does not currently have a CON la~.) 
(With qualifications) 

10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

Pennsylvania (Limited to only one aspect of compliance.) 
Virginia 
Wyoming 

Additional state hospital association positions of interest: 

Washington has a complying CON la~, but intends to introduce legislation to take 
its la~ out of compliance. 

Vermont and Io~a did not indicate opposition to a complying CON la~, but did 
not feel their state CON la~s ~ould be brought into compliance by the federal 
deadline. 



'1YERS REPORTS A POTENTIAL DEFIC.IT OF $102 r"ILLlON THIS YEAR IN THE MEDI-CAL PROGRAM -Director of Health Services Beverlee Myers said Wednesday that Medi-Cal expenditures 
~re exceeding projections, and by the end of the fiscal year, June 30, the Medi-Cal 

'program faces a potential deficit of $102 million. Myers discussed the deficit 
Wednesday at a Los Angeles meeting of the Advisory Committee on Health and Medical 
Care Services, and she suggested three possible solutions: (1) reduce reimbursement 
to providers, other than hospital inpatient and skilled nursing facilities, by up to 

-10 percent and postpone elective services; (2) introduce legislation for a deficiency 
appropriation; or (3) continue business as usual, but not pay the last two 
checkwrites in June. The last alternative would have the heaviest impact on 
hospitals and nursing homes. Myers said she is seeking input from providers about 

-the most feasible and palatable alternative. 

I'AT THIS POINT/' ZARETSKY WON/T SPONSOR A MAJOR HEALTH PLANNING 'CONFORMITY BILL -The Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development does not plan to sponsor 
major health planning conformity legislation this year, director Henry Zaretsky 
told the Senate Health and Welfare Committee Wednesday. Zaretsky last year pushed a 

-bill which failed, arguing then that it was needed to avert the cutoff of $600 
million in federal funds. The deadline was extended to December of this year, but 
-,retsky said in an interview yesterday that the new Reagan Administration is 
.. likely to cut off funds shquld California fail to comply. And with the current 

-federal planning law due· to expire in 1982, Zaretsky said a conformity measure "at, 
this' point" 'would be " counter-productive. " OSHPD does intend to sponsor some "minor" 
clean-up planning legislation this year, Zaretsky said, and would like to work with 

.the health care industry on a more comprehensive bill next year. 

But there is nonetheless a law on the books which calls for compliance this year, 
and even if 'Zaretsky doesn't change his mind later, someone else could introduce a 

-conformity bill. CHA and other health care providers are consequently moving ahead 
on preparation of a conformity bill for introduction this spring. 

.. CHA CREATES A SEPARATE CORPORATION To HANDLE Fou~ INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

The CRA Board of Trustees yesterday voted to create a separate corporation to run 
four insurance programs. The major reason for the changeover is to protect CHA's 

.status as a non-profit corporation, but the move is also expected to enhance 
management and control of the four insurance programs: professional liability, 
worker's compensation, group life, and tax sheltered annuity. The unemployment 
insurance program will remain under CHA . .. 
The new corporation will have only one shareholder, CP~, and will be governed by a 
21-member board of directors appointed by the CHA Board of Trustees at its annual 
meeting each year. The President of CHA will automatically be a member of the new 

• corporation and will each year nominate the new corporation's President (its chief 
executive). Two of the directors must be physicians, two must be members of governing 
boards of hospitals, and 16 must be chief executive officers or designated 

~_representatives of CHA member hospitals. 

:")1(:>---",""",-- ~-~-:::-:-: -:/-: '~-':"~-~~-:~""?7. ~~~:".~-~-:---,:-~-"r:~'.-~ ~o: - .-~_- .-:=.~.~ ~r~;:~-:":-'~'~-.:.~ -:-::'_. :"";' '-:--~c.~;~!'? .. '~~:.:~~ 
• '., CHA NEWS. pubrlShe~ we.ekly at 925 L St; .Suite-- '.' .:. e;', • :. '<~~··;-c '.. '. " .'; : c.>. ·\-ii~.~.l 
: ,1250. ~<:ramen.t0' Cahfomla, 9581 At. (916) ,443-7401; . ,' .. _ " "'.'. '.' . .'. ;C.L "C ' , • :-, ; :.:. /,', '.' ;.::.,.; :.1 
, Subscnphon pnce $10.00 per year for members of .- ' . '. ..-, . '. : :~'; ',:',' ',' c. ~ 
i the Califomi8 Hospital Associati~. $15,00 per year', ' ".'," .' :,' r •• ;~., ~i 

,lor non-members. Second-class postage paid at " ' -:. " 
'" Sacra~ento. Califom~ USPS. (OJ9:"iBO) .- .' ' '.~. '·~-·'-:~·~· .. ~i~j 



TABLE 1 

";':;::;[~C;P.TE. HOSrITll.L D::':::0ITCi\;::S .. (numerical list) 

(in millions) 

... Percentage 
'-' State 1967 1979 Increase 

-1. Alaska 8.3 98.1 1081. 9 
Nevada 28.3 229.5 711.0 .. ' Florida 346.0 2771. 9 701.1 

4. Arizona 96.6 683.4 607.5 
c Georgia 179.7 1241.7 591.0 

· Hississippi 82.4 536.0 550.5 ". Louisiana 171. 7 1091.2 535.5 
R. Arkansas 75.1 474.6 532.0 

Tennessee 201.1 1267.7 530.4 
lwer. Oklahoma 113.3 710.2 526.8 
11. Ne~ Mexico 39.5 246.3 523.5 
1 · Maine 50~3 312.9 522.1 
h.. Alabama 163.2 1009.5 518.6 
14. Virginia 196.2 1209.6 516.5 
1-. Texas 555.7 3384.6 509.1 
\.. South Carolina 96.9 567.8 486.0 
17. Indiana 249.6 1449.7 480.3 
Is:!. Utah 47.7 274.6 475.7 
1 · H.aryland 202.2 1160.4 473.9 
2"'. North Carolina 213.9 1226.5 473.4 
21. Idaho 29.6 168.5 469.3 
2 }iichigan 558.7 3163.9 466.3 
2 ... - Oregon 111.6 624.8 459.9 
24. Missouri 288.5 1608.8 457.6 
2-, Illinois 757.1 4193.9 453.9 
;.. California 1363.9 7535.0 452.5 
27. Ohio 619.1 3419.0 452.3 
2 t1 , Colorado 133.0 727.1 446.7 

U.S. Total 12081.5 66003.7 446.3 
2~. Kansas 127.7 692.4 442.2 
30. Ha~aii 35.3 191.3 441.9 
3 Dela\>:are 29.3 158.3 440.3 
3", Kentucky 144.3 775.6 437.5 
33. Pennsylvania 725.9 3885.9 435.3 
3 ~ebraska 82.3 438.5 432.8 
3 ..... New Jersey 373.9 1961.6 424.6 
36. West Virginia 102.9 536.5 421.4 
3', Iowa 158.1 811.8 413.5 
3 l\'isconsin 261.9 1329.5 407.6 
3~ New Hampshire 39.0 194.7 399.2 
4 O. North Dakota 38.8 191. 9 394.6 
4 '.,'ashington 173.5 844.9 387.0 
4 .. Massachusetts 488.3 2369.3 385.2 
43. Wyoming 15.8 76.6 384.8 
4 South Dakota 30.6 144.8 373.2 
4 .. _ Connecticut 197.2 918.8 365.9 
46 Rhode Island 63.9 295.8 362.9 
4-'''':- District of Columbia 106.4 485.9 356.7 
4 Hinnesota 263.0 1206.9 350.3 
4~ i,e\>: York 1572.2 6821. 2 333.9 
50. NO~TA1,A * 38.7 159.4 311.9 
5 Vermont 28.3 112.9 298.9 .. 



TA3LE 2 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1967 

1967 ($) 

l. D.C. $135. 
2. New York 88. 
3. ~.assachusetts 87. 
4. Minnesota 73. 
5. California 7l. 
6. Rhode Island 70. 
7. Illinois 69. 
8. Connecticut 67. 
8. Vermont 67. 

10. Colorado 65. 
10. Michigan 65 .. 
12. Missouri 64. 
13. Nevada 63. 
14. North Dakota 62. 
14. Pennsylvania 62. 
16. Wisconsin 61-

* U.S. AVERAGE 6l. 
17. Arizona 59. 
17. Ohio 59. 
19. Kansas 58. 
19. West Virginia 58. 
21. Iowa 57. 
22. Delaware 56. 
22. Nebraska 56. 
22. New Hampshire 56. 
22. Oregon 56. 
26. Florida 55. 

**26. MONTANA 55. 
26. Washington 55. 
29. Maryland 54. 
29. New Jersey 54. 
31. Tennessee 52. 
31. Texas 52. 
33. Maine 50. 
34. Hawaii 49. 
34. Indiana 49. 
3[, • Wyoming 49. 
37. Louisiana 48. 
38. Alabama 47. 
38. Utah 47. 
40. Oklahoma 46. 
40. South Dakota 46. 
42. Kentucky 45. 
43. Virginia 44. 
44. Idaho 43. 
44. North Carolina 43. 
46. Georgia 4l. 
47. Arkansas 40. 
47. }\elo.' l-lexi co 40. 
49. South Carolina 38. 
50. Hississippi 37. 
5l. Alaska 30. 



TABLE 3 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1976 

1976 ($) 

1. D.C. $482. 
2. Massachusetts 306. 
3. Ne~ York 30l. 
~. Illinois 252. 
5. Michigan 240. 
6. Rhode Island 237. 
7. California 23l. 
8. Missouri 224. 
9. Pennsylvania 22l. 

10. Ohio 220. 
11:- Connecticut 218. 
12. Minnesota 217. 'l 

13. Nevada 213. 
14. Florida 21l. 

* U.S. AVERAGE 211. 
15. Wisconsin 204. 
16. North Dakota 203. 
17. West Virginia 200. 
18. Ne'W Jersey 196. 
18. Nebraska 196. 
20. Maryland 194. 
2l. Arizona 193. 
2l. Dela'Ware 193. 
23. Maine 191. 
23. Io'Wa 191. 
25. Colorado 189. 
26. Tennessee 188. 
26. Kansas 188. 
28. Vermont 186. 
29. Indiana 183. 
30. Oregon 177. 
31. Texas 174. 
31. Louisiana 174. 
33. Alabama 172. 
34. Georgia 168. 
35. Oklahoma 166. 
36. Washington 161. 
37. Virginia 158. 
38. Ne'W Hampshire 157. 
39. Kentucky 155. 

**40. MO}."TANA 148. 
~1. North Carolina 1~ 7. 
~2. South Dakota 146. 
~3. Mississippi 144. 
43. Arkansas 144. 
~5. Utah 139. 
45. Ne'W Mexico 139. 
47. Hal.laii 135. 
48. South Carolina 133. 
~9. Idaho 132. 
49. Alaska 132. 
51. Wyoming 125. 



TABLE 4 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA - 1979 

I. District of Columbia $2,743 
2. Massachusetts $2,260 
3. Alaska $2,233 
4. New York $2,228 
5. California $2,092 
6. Maryland $1,945 
7. Rhode Island $1,923 
8. Illinois $1,916 
9. Michigan $1,892 

10. Connecticut $1,831 
II. . Nevada $1,806 
12. Delaware $1,781 
13. Arizona $1,736 
14. Pennsylvania $1,723 
15. Ohio $1,674 
16. New Jersey $1,672 
17. Hawaii $1,663 

u.s. Average $1,641 
18. Missouri $1,629 
19. Minnesota $1,601 
20. Florida $1,597 
2I. Wisconsin $1,568 
22. Colorado $1,518 
23. Oregon $1,485 
24. Maine $1,480 
25. Virginia $1,466 
26. Indiana $1,422 
27. Nebraska $1,395 
28. Kansas $1,390 
29. Washington $1,354 
30. North Dakota $1,348 

Oklahoma $1,348 
3I. Louisiana $1,323 
32. Texas $1,315 
33. Iowa $1,313 
34. New Mexico $1,297 

Vermont $1,297 
35. New Hampshire $1,295 
36. Alabama $1,282 
37. North Carolina $1,246 
38. Tennessee $1,242 
39. Georgia $1,226 
40. Utah $1,211 
4I. West Virginia $1,205 
42. South Carolina $1,169 
43. Idaho $1,123 
44. Kentucky $1,101 
45. South Dakota $1,087 
46. MONTANA * $1,086 
47. l-lississippi $1,052 
48. Arkansas $1,045 
49. Wyoming $1,014 



HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER ADMISSION - 1967 

1967 ($) 

1. New York 
2. D.C. 
3. Massachusetts 
4. Rhode Island 
5. Maryland 
6. California 
7. Connecticut 
8. Delaware 
9. Michigan 

10. Illinois 
11. New Jersey 
12. Arizona 
13. Pennsylvania 
14. Ohio 

* U.S. AVERAGE 
15. Nevada 
15. Hawaii 
17. Vermont 
18. Missouri 
19. Minnesota 
20. Florida 
21. Colorado 
22. New Hampshire 
23. Alaska 
24. Washington 
24. Vermont 
26. Wisconsin 
27. Indiana 
28. Virginia 
29. Kansas 
30. Nebraska 
31. l'iaine 
32. Ioo:a 
32. Texas· 
34. Alabama 
35. Tennessee 
36. North Dakota 
36. Ut.ah 
38. Oklahoma 
39. West Virginia 
40. New Mexico 
41. North Caro.lina 
42. Louisiana 

** 43. }010l'-'TANA 
44. Kentucky 
45. South Carolina 
46. Georgia 
47. Idaho 
48. South Dakota 
L:9. Wyor:::ing 
50. !1ississippi 
51. Arkansas 

$67l. 
610. 
608. 
593. 
55l. 
547. 
546. 
509. 
506. 
488.,· 
482; 
476.-
455. 
453. 
448. 
446. 
446. 
442. 
438. 
437. 
419. 
408. 
398. 
392. 
39l. 
39l. 
390. 
379. 
37l. 
370. 
366. 
36l. 
354. 
354. 
343. 
334. 
333. 
333. 
332. 
328. 
327. 
326. 
325. 
317. 
314. 
305. 
299. 
294. 
291-
284. 
283. 

TABLE 5 



HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER ADHISSION - 1976 

1976 ($) 

1. New York 
2. ¥~ssachusetts 
3. D.C. 
4. Rhode Island 
5. :P~ryland 
6. California 
7. Connecticut 
8. Michigan 
9. Dela'to:are 

10. Illinois 
11. Arizona 
12. New Jersey 
13. Alaska 
14. Nevada 
15. Pennsylvania 

* U.S. AVERAGE 
16. Ohio 
17. Ha'lo;aii 
18. Florida 
19. \o:isconsin 
20. Nissouri 
21. Minnesota 
22. Vermont 
23. Oregon 
24. l'iaine 
25. Colorado 
26. Indiana 
27. Virginia 
28. ~ashington 
29. Nebraska 
30. Ne\..' }1exi co 
31. Ne'W Hampshire 
32. Texas 
33. Oklahoma 
34. };,ansas 
35. Georgia 
36. Iowa 
36. North Dakota 
38. Louisiana 
39. North Carolina 
40. Tennessee 
41. Alabama 
42. West Virginia 
43. Utah 
44. South Carolina 
45. Kentucky 
46. Idaho 

**47. :MD1'1'A1\A 
48. l1ississippi 
49. South Dakota 
50. \"'Y0I:)ing 
51. J...rY-2nsas 

$2045. 
2012. 
1928. 
1734. 
1711. 
1658. 
1633. 
1567. 
1545. 
·J493. 
1448. 
1419. 
1391. 
1387. 
1382. 
1331. 
1317. 
1285. 
1273. 
1257. 
1227. 
1215. 
1197. 
1187. 
1181. 
1178. 
1161. 
1142. 
1119. 
1068. 
1053. 
1040. 
1016. 
1 OIl ... 
1012. 
1003. 

995. 
995. 
987. 
982. 
980. 
956. 
955. 
954. 
934. 
907. 
868. 
835. 
811. 
806. 
787. 
769. 

TABLE 6 
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TABLE 7 

HOSPITAL EXPENDITURES PER ADMISSION - 1979 

State Per Capita 

1- District of Columbia 741 
2. Massachussets 411 
3. New York 387 
4. Illinois 373 
5. Michigan 344 
6. California 332 
7. Missouri 331 

Pennsylvania 331 
8. Nevada 327 
9. Ohio 319 

10. Rhode Island 318 
11- Florida 313 

U.S. Total 300 
12. Minnesota 297 

., . 
13. Connecticut 295 
14. Kansas 292 

North Dakota 292 
15. Tennessee 289 
16. West Virginia 286 
17. Maine 285 
18. Wisconsin 282 
19. Iowa 280 

Maryland 280 
20. Arizona 279 

Nebraska 279 
21- Delaware 272 

Louisiana 272 
22. Alabama 268 

Indiana 268 
New Jersey 268 

23. Colorado 262 
24. Texas 253 
25. Oregon 247 
26. Oklahoma 246 
27. Georgia 243 
28. Alaska 242 
29. Virginia 233 
30. Vermont 229 
31- Mississippi 221 
32. Kentucky 220 

New Hampshire 220 
33. North Carolina 219 
34. Arkansas 218 
35. Washington 215 
36. South Dakota 210 
37. Hawaii 209 
38. MONTANA * 203 
39. Utah 201 
40. New Mexico 198 
41- South Carolina 194 
42. Idaho 186 
43. Wyoming 170 
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House Bill No. 513 (Henehan) Jln act to gener'llly revis~ lind olarify 
relqting to licensing and c9rtificates of need of health care facilities 

the laws 
•••••••• 

Hearing }A~IJ.J~~.'2- I Z:3 d Room 1~.3 
I ~~ David Laokman, Ph~ D. in thq Medical Sciences , Lobbyist for the Montana 

Public Health Association; and I am te~tifying in support of House Bill 513. 

Certificate of Need legislation provides for the maintenance of the quality 
of healt.'l care while containing its cost. The pr",v(->nt.ion of d'.lplic3.tion of exp
ensive equipment and facilities is one method of doing this. U.S. health care 
expenditures in 1979 totaled $212.2 billion or $943. per person. Forty-three 
percent or $91.2 billion represented public expenditures - your tax dollars. 
These are truly st-9.ggering sums (over 10~ of G};'P). 

House Bill 513 seeks to revise the codes to bring them into compliance with 
federal codes. Failure to do this could result in a loss ~fe~era~ 
~ of $15,000,000. in federal grants to Montana over three years. 

Mr. King has shown you the programs which would be affected. Collectively t 

they touch all of us. Not only do these threatened cuts involve activities in the 
Dept. of Health & Env. Sci •. ; but they include alcohol,. drug abuse & mental hea.lth 
programs in the Dept. of Institutions. Tha Health Systems Agency would also be 

"docked". 

. The remark has been made that the Feds wouldn't dare to do this to us. My' 
expArience has been to the contrary. Title VI of the Social Security Act provided 
grants to the States for training public health workers. At the Univ. of 
Pennsylvania we had one of the original gr.ants. However t. as a comdition for 
participation in the program , the Feds required states to establish a merit 
Syste1i'l in their health departments. The state of Pennsylvania wasn't a.bout to give 
up the political spoils system. The Feds went along for three years with trying to 
change PennsylVania's ways, but in 1941 they gave up and tu!'ned off the spigot & 
I fled to HontarA 1 Let this be a warning to you 1 

We recommend your support of House B+ll 513 • 

Q . .-.Q 13.;z'~ 
David B. Lackman , Ph.D. , 

Chairman , Legislative Committee & Lobbyist , 
Montana PHblic Health A~sociation 
FebrU-9.ry i , 1<;61 



SUMMARY 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. I am Representative Red 

Menahan, sponsor of House Bill 513. This is a Department of Health and En

vironmental Sciences bill. 

House Bi 11 513 proposes to amend what is commonly knovm as the ~10ntana 

Certificate of Need law. Certificate of Need legislation is not a new

comer to this body, having been in a process of evolution since about 

1972. Admittedly, a part of this evolutionary process has been a direct 

reaction to Federal statute and regulation. Whatever your feelings about 

that may be, we have still been able to develop a Certificate of Need 

program that considers the problems and issues of Montanans. 

There are two primary issues to deal with in considering this bill. 

The first is the concept of Certificate of Need, which is basically a 

review process through which a health facility must go before making a 

capital expenditure in excess of $150,000 or before initiating a new 

service. The years' experience we have had with this process shows that 

it works to help contain health care costs and helps reduce duplication 

of services. The amendments proposed would improve on this success. 

The second issue has to do with the consequences of not having a 

Certificate of Need law that is in compliance with the Federal statutes. 

The Federal leverage is that we must have a complying Certificate of 

Need law by January 1,1982, or we \\li11 face the loss of certain Public 

Health Service monies. These Public Health Service monies reach to every 

corner of the State and are the financial heart of public health programs 

in many counties. 

I urge a lido pass" recommendation from this Committee. 


